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HREEHURTAS
TRAIN CROSSES
RRIDGEnPKE

BAD—BUT IHUE.
Behold! The l^(e lodgetb
(ether and tbey^t. The chll^«!^
eth togedur and they eat. The I
ness men Uke oonine! and they
The church hath a social and they
The youn( people elect offlcws
and they eat. And even the mUslonary society meeteth together and
they eat. But thia latter is in good
cause because they “est in remem
brance" of the poor heathen who have
not much to eat.
Behold! Hath man’s brains gone
.. bis stomach and doth be no longer
regard Intellectnai dainties that thou
>'t no longer caU an assembly
get together a quorum of ever
“baker’s doten" except thou hold up
the baWs dainties as a bait! Be
it true, tiiat the day eoinetb, that, to
get a crowd at prayer meeting the
preacher most bold up a biscuit!
Yea. verily, thou, bast heard of the
child races of the worid. But be
hold it is nigh thee even at the door.

BIG REVIVAL
AT MINGO.

mmcE

GONE TO HOT
SPRINGS, ARK.

FOR SHERIFF

ELIZABETH JORDAN’S MYSHRY
NOVEL BEGINS US WEEK

John H. Preaton and son Mack
Preston, composing the members of
, U condnctthe big mercantile firm of John H.
ing a big revival at Mingo in this
Preaton * Bon in PaintavUle, left
county and it is said to be one of the
last wedt for Hot Springs,
Ark.,
largest revival meetings in the his
Readers of The Herald irtm enjoy ■
tory of the county. Already gifty WELL KNOWN FARMER OF MAN where: they wiU spend a few weeks
good mystery story are invited to
ILA IS SECOND MAN TO EN- for their health.
pMple have been converted and the
to another page o ttUe imae
TER RACE m COUNTY.
meeting is Just now in a big way.
and begin reading EUsabeth Jordan^
Converts arc joining the cburch nod
A shower was given Mr. and Mrs. ibsorblng novel, "Tbe Blue Orele.*
THSBB YOUNG MEN CAUGHT
re being baptised.
Slen Powell by their many friends
Mystery pervades tbe atmoqhere
BETWEEN GISDEB OP BRIDGE
’Three meetings ars being held each
last Friday afternoon in the parlors from start to finish, yet it U not too
Wilson Rice of Manila, has finAND DAT COACH BETWEEN
jf the Mayo Memorial Church. Re- full of the usual horrore, nor daaa
nounced this week for the RepnbliPlEEVaLE AND BLKHORN.
Mn. Wilun Sice, of Huiilirilu, freehmenta were served by
lerald is glad to not* this s
Mrs. the author trick the reader witt laaifor Sheriff of Johnson
county, has entered the public school ’owell and Mrs. Conrad F. Kirk and
ting and we hope that
County, subject to the action of the
minute explanations. In addMon, it
of them over the county will be held. BeubUcap primary in August of this that ia being taught near her home. Mrs. Orion Wheeler to those who at
weU told story with a rlmlwr
PUm^, Ry„ Jan.
19.—Thrw
She U 47 years of age and the moth tended.
The time has come ’ when folks year.
love interest carried forward at flzat
yotuc nun were Mriotulj injured
er
of
14
children.
All
her
children
are
must return to the old-faahioned re
It was a grand success and Mr. and
Mr. Rice is a member of one of
' a sleider thread and developing
when they were -eeuEht by » bridge
ligion if the country is to be saved. the Urgest famlHes in the county. in school and Mrs. Riee is now pre Mrs. Poweli received a large nnmber tor at a surrising rate.
Rlrder vHiUe banclnc
paring
to
teach
school.
We need' now nothing more than we He is a twin brother of Dr. Grant
of useful and ornamental gifts for
Begin reading the opening ehnt. gm train on the PneerHle and Elk-,
Mrs. Riee is a good wile and moth their new home. Mr. Powell is a
need the return to the old time re Rice of Oil Springs. While they are
bom City line, yeatarday, and daafi^
er and is doing the right thing in member of tfae firm of Powell Bros, tors today and you’re certain to wait
ligion of our fathers.
one was born in 1873 and the
follow it to its amasing codcIb*from the nnmtn* train to the (round.
going back to school.
Too i
who
operate
the
Quality
Grpeery
and
other
in
1874.
It
happened
this
wsy
One of them may die aa a reeult.
I people quit school early in life
the Cash and Carry Grocery store
Dr. Grant Rice was bom December
The men, E. D. Hackney, 20 yean
regret it for the remainder of their n Paintsvflle.
Mrs. • PowdI is a
31st, 1873. whUe Wilson Rice wai
oU, of V
WoHpit:
,
Green Sammons, 19,
stay here.
v
popular teacher iiv/the Paintsville
bom 11 hours later, January 1. 1874.
(3 Hite, Ky., and Jerrey Sammons, sayeth, “come hither, sweet littie one,
It U never too late, for
Public Sehools.
/
He has never been a candidate noi
21, brtjther of
and I wni give thee a stick of candy"
) learn.
baa any of his family. His friends
and .........
then even so must thou say to his grown------ -------- ------- ----------------t—
SAYS ECLIPSE CERTAIN
have been urging bin to make the
taken to the PikeviUe Hospital where up papa and mama, “assemble ye toTO CAU^E EARTHQUAKE.
and
he
has
consented
to
do
they Were operated u^n. Hackney gether and we will serve refreshHe is in every way qualified to fill the
was bruised sbont the head and body mente.” And, lo, they
San Francisco, Jan, 14.—An earth
while Green Salmons, the most ser sheep in a pen. Ain’t it so! Ain’t it MOST POTENT VASIP THE GIRL office and promises if elected that the
quake is bound to pccur_as a result
business of the county entrusted
ANNOUNCEMENT ' OF SLEMP‘8
iously injured of the three, bad his
Amen.
WHO DOESN’T KNOW HER POW his csre will >e looked after in a s
of the eclipse of the sun January 24.
RETIREMENT IS NOT SURPRIS
right arm mangled, necessitating an
ER. DECLARES SCREEN STAR isfactory way.
This opinion was expressed today
IN' TO OFFICIALS.
n and his head was cat and
Mrs. George Clark was called to
by Father J. S. Ricard, noted seismo
His
wife
it
a
daughter
of
the
late
bruised. He may die. The brother ;ichmond, Va., by the illness of "
Mary Pickford is an indefatigable George Auxier who was appoint
logist of Santa Clara University, a
Washington, Jan. 14.—Changes in
Jerry, was mangled below the knee Clark who was Attending a m«
PROCEEDS WILL BE SPENT
student of'the human emotions. She serve out the unexpired term
leading exponent of the sun-spot thePresident Coolidge’s official family
and his leg amputated while
of the C. A O. telegraph operators. is always studying reactions of
JOHNSON COUNTY TO A
ory. following closely one upon the other
thigh was also fractured.
They returned to their home here tion on herself as well as on others Sheriff of Johnson County more than
TUBERCULOSIS.
“During the eclipse," Father Ric
thirty years ago. He then
beought today the announcement of
The accident occurred as the train this week,. Mr. Clark being much im This ability to get ouUide herself anc
ard explained, "the sun and moon ,be
the resignation of C. Bascom Slemp,
which is a.smaS Junction equipment, proved and able to be out of the hos show her own feelings is shown clear' re-election and the records show that
ing practically in conjunction, say 19
le received every vote in the county
of Virginia as secretary to the pres
was nearing the bridge one half mile pital.
ly in her portrayal of the title role in with the exception of one single
degrees south of the Elqoator. if
ident and the selection of Everett
>Mst of Marrowbone. The three
"Rosita,” her new United Artists' drs. Auxier is also a niece of the
perpendicular U let fall from t
Sanders, a member of the house from
were hanging to the handholds
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame,”
which will be shown at ate Andrew J. Auxier who served
and moon to the earth and a ci
Indiana, as Mr. Slemp’s successor.
the door. It was reported and when Thursday and Friday, Jan. 22 and 23. the Arcade Theatre, Jan. 26 and 27.
terms as circuit judge of the
mnouncement of Mr. Slemp'a
the train entered the bridge span, the
Bociation:
She started studying this way ever 24th Judicial district.
intention to retire did not come with
first gircter left only a amaU space
since, as a child, she went on the
circle will be subject to the greatest the startling suddenness that has at
Wilson Rice is the second
between the coach and tbw bridge.
stage. “I played Glory Quayle in
luni-solaz pull.
for Sheriff. His friends
tended
some of the other
recent
All three were swept off am thrown
The Christian’ when I was fifUen,” claim that with his,,
“Hence during the eclipse a higher changes for his resignation bad been
to the ground, being crushed in the
Miss Pickford explained, ■'but I his many friends that be will be the
tide will form over the Atlantic'and regarded in Washington as more than .
' jsm.
hadn’t any idea then what is was all leading ^ndidate a tthe finish siext
the Pacific. That circumference will
ibility since the November
about. I thought that heaving my August. > Re is a farmer and is Business men ........................... 119.8' extend from 27 degrees north to 63 election. He will give up thc/'^ecredegrees south.
chest sixty miles a minute was por- known as one of the county’s
7’s best
taryship about the first of F^ntorr
troying emotion, unknowingly, at
tie is
h the father of 13 children
and
will
resume'the practice
la#^
Less 30 percent .
PEPPY YOUNGSTERS SERVE BO- that age I began to wonder, and to and one
mrs. C4 M. Preston of Ironton
le hiiiindred percent Ai
The selection of Representative Saw
T4RIANS TUESDAY: CLUB day the realization of
nounecB Ijhe arrival at their home of
ders was more una;^>ec$^.
.....$177.63
Judge Stanley Gaines of Burling
BOOSTS CLASS OF ’26.
fine nirts pound baby giri which has
has been one of my greatost assets.”
The Indiana congressman, one ot
The 30 petwat was- sent
ton. Ky., has been designated as spec
been givou the name of Pauline. Mr. the younger members and yet one of
"Aren’t you becoming a naughty
State headquarter^ for stamps and and Mrs.i Preston formerly lived
ial Judge to sit in ,the Johnson Cir
Members of the Paintsville-Van little vampire in ‘Rosita!’" Miss
the leadem in the house, did not
advertUing.
cuit Court in the trial of Prank Cau Lear Rotary Club were served lunch Pickford was asked. “It is rumored
Paintsville.
stand
for reflection last fall end bod
This
money will go to buy sputem
dill and John Green, and in the trial by the members of the Junior Class that you vamp everybody from the
announced his intention of returning
.cups, bed linens, etc., for tuberculosis
of Worth Bayes, etc. Judge BsUey of the Paintsville High School last lowly soldier to the King himself!”
to practice law. He served dbring
: patients in Johnson County and also
is disqualified in both these cases. Tuesday in the Mayo Memorial
"Oh. well.” she answered, "every
the
campaign
as director of the/Remilk for the undernourished children
The Bayer trial is the first aUte ‘
Church. It was excellently
woman is a vampire at heart! Some
the di
the docket and aa the Herald went cd and perfectly served
ploy at vamping
PROMINENT
CITIZEN
AND
FOR
disease’
All
doctors
wh
ohave
to press the Jury for the trial
Juniors received many
but the really most potent vampire is
He will
MER POLICE JUDGE. AGE 68, tients who are unable to furnish farm. 100 acres bottom land, prac
being examined.
This case
for the arrangement and the lunch. the young girls who is hardly
White
tically level. Balance rolling land in take up his duties at the
SUDDENLY REMOVED; SICK these things for themselves
tried in the las ttehn of Circuit Court
Jim Auxier presided at the meeting of and purity appeal far more strong
ONLY FEW DAYS.
itiunicate with J. H. Cooper' the Bluegrasa. There are two hundred House after the adjoummeni
and made his own program which
but the jury did not agree.ly, really, than if she '
gress
March
4.
Mr.
Slemp
fruit
trees
on
the
farm,
County Chairman and receive money
suited in an extra good meeting. Jim scious ‘vamp’."
tuated
in
deciding
to
retire
by
a
feel
house, also a four room tenement
s»
talked some himself and had others
Judge H. C. H. Cinley, age 68. died for same.
ing that much of the constructive
All money made on the sale of house, concrete cellar,
to do likewise.
BULLDOGS WIN HARD FOUGHT last Saturday at noon at the Paints
work he had entered upon in the of
good bam. This is the best farm
The club had two visitors.
John
B.ATTLE OVER RED DEVILS. ville Hospital where he was taken these stamps in Johnson County will
Simms Creek. Price $13,600. $7,500 fice of secretary had been accom
Lyons of Van Lear introduced Prof.
Friday night for an operation. Judge be spent in the county alone.
cash, balance terms over long period. plished and also by a desire to re
Bell, jormerly head of the Van Lear
Conley was taken sick Thursday and
(By Herman Wheeler.)
turn to the profession, be left in
public -schools who is now located in
One of the most sensational Jun Fridhy he was taken to the hospital
1907 to serve sixteen years in con
Prestonsburg where he is practicing ior High School basket ball games
operation in orf»r to save his
Dies In Cmcmna.tlt O. about two hundred fruit trees, grape gress roost of that period as the sole
suffering with septic
Cook Geiger had as his guest
PasscD Hall
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas and
house with barn Republican member from Virginia.
the
J and the operation ^
Mr. Enawiler of the Johnson County fought Friday night. With the
House h.
for and all outbuildings.
GAR CASTLE TELLS WHAT BE Gas Company.
only hope for his lifie, with chances family left Sunday morning
..................... Pikevi
Wellslon, Ohio, where they were good basement. Tbis would make
Lurelie Pugh is able to be back
WILL DO IF ELECTED JAILER.
Garland Rice made a report for the
very mudi against him.
'
called
by
the
death
of
Mrs.
Thomas'
fine
poultry
or
fruit
farm. It is lo for light basket ball praetic* after
DIFFERENT .KIND OF
AN committee on the all time health unit victory when Corbin made ther first
For many years be served as Po
cated
on
hard
road.
Close
to school being absent from her team on ac
father
D.
J.
Harry.
Mr.
Harry
had
NOUNCEMENT.
and said the mptter was not as yet marker of the evening, followed by lice Judge of Paintoville and was bt)
and
church.
Price
$2,600.
$1,600
been in failing health for over a
count of a sprained ankle received
cksed but indications point to
two fouled warkci.5 for the local five, efficient officer. He was a contractor
year and had been confined to his bed cash, balance on terras.
'ight- _______________
of the service in Johnson as the first qusi-ter ended.
and builder by trade and has built
I am a candidate for the Republi
We also have other farms ranging
houses in Paintoville than any for the past three months. He was
At the start of the second.quarter
can nomination for JaUer of Johnson County for another year.
"The 1
73 years old. He had made his home in size and prices.
)ack of Notre Dame,"
[enry
Sowords
was
the
princi
other
one
man
in
the
city
or
county.
Spradlin took Preston’s place
County, subject to the win of the
MACGARD
REALTY
CO.
in
Cincinnati
for
some
time
but
was
Thursday
and Friday; Jan. 22 and 23.
Judge Conley was a member of one
guard and Williams replaced Jones
voters at the coming primary elec spbakerl^of the hour and delivered
originally from Wellston where
Real Estate and Insurance
of the oldest and best families in the
tion in August. I have never been a excellent address on the objeKs of at forward. But with the defense
■The Country Kii” at the J
s buried!
2nd National Bank Building
taken
for
burial.
county. Four brothers and two sis
,pd by both teams no changes w
candidate for office before and my Rotary.
e 266.
Ashland, Ky. Theatre, Saturday, Jan. 24.
ek. Mayor of PaintoviUe. made on the scoreboard, and the first ters survive him; Mrs. Tout Luther Monday.
family which is one of the largest in
of Louisa and Mrs. Louisa Colum
half ended 2 ail.
the county have been voting the party said he ^onld be ready to make
bus
of
this
city.
His
brothers
report
$n\he
water
works
at
the
next
The
third
quarter
coach
Stapleton’s
ticket for many years.
five opened up with Jones back at Wm. E. Conley of Kansas; John Con
If I am elected aa Jailer of John meeting'of tl)e club.
Grant Wh^HBji:..ot the Paintsville forward who made two close-up goals ley of Missouri, Mason Conley of
son County I promise the people that
I will keep the jail and the county Water & Light Comphny, told the followed with one long ne by Ra Ohio, and John Conley of Oklahoma,
propM^ including the court house club that he was putting in a new mey. Then came the ^ river boys On account of the distance only one
brother. Mason Conley, attend^ the
line from PaintavUle to Van Lear with three markers, e4id
and yards in perfect condition. •
to connwt with the large line to that
funeral.
'
all. -Bv th*-t^am work
I will trast the prisoners i “
He leaves I wife anld five children:
should be treated. I will gi« a part place
pU« and
and that
th^ the
the power would be passing of the local five they rolled
SundavB.
up two more markers for tbe score- Mrs. Ben Spradlin, Mrs. Fred Sher
of the proceeds of the offle^to the off for the next six
line wiU
■per and the third quartor ended man and Heber Conley- of thu city;
ehmeh:i 1 will see that the intaaaU Jbe completion of
church
Mrs. Prank Custer of New Jersey,
give continuous Mrviee for Paints 12 to 8, Red DevUs,
of .-i.v
the taxpayers
are
V.
——-------- —
—
' ' m3 ville.
----- ■
Pikeville raUied at the final round and John Ck>nky of Lestogton. All
that theri property is cared for
Holbrook who always thinks which furnished the thriCs of the the children were here with tbe
espedaUy wl&n it writes your signa
improved. I will see that things
ception of Mra. Custer who u very
of
the
ri|Ht
thing
at
the
right
time
evening,
by
dropping
tbe
oval
thm
sanitary in the jail and kept that
ture to your cheek. Men^ ia power
way. I will look after the interesU suggested to the club members that the lace for two counters, which ill at this time.
Tbe
faneral
services
were
held
at
Then Ramey
of thevtaxpayers of the county and each member give the Juitior Class made it twelve all.
and makea or nmato ware aatf na- .i
who wrved the lunch two doUara in- dribbled down the Boor and register. Ute Hiauimary Baptist Cboreh last

Special Judge Here
To Try Three Cases.

Shower For Mr.'
and Mrs. Powell.

Woman, 47, Enters
Public School Again.

ALL VAMPS, SAYS
MARY PICKFORD

REPORT MADE
ON XMAS SEALS

JUNIOR 01$$
SERVE LUNCH

......

EH ^:=

R C R CONLEY
DIES SUDDENLY

PUTFORMIIADE
FOR CANDIllATE

SANDERS IS ID
FOUDH SUMP

FARMS

Fatherof Mrs. Thomas j cX”

“The Pen Js Mightier Than The Sword”

THE PAINTSVTLLE HERALD. PAINTSV^LLE KY., Thuieday, January 22,1925.
OIL STRIKE AT PEBBTVILLE.
; Considerable tnterest . being manby the dtizens here over the
striklBg «of OH b; George Bngg in
qiipiw-Helgtits. He wds drilling for
vter and, supposing he had struck
Hi, te h«aB wiUi a sand bucket to
dean it out and to his surprise he
drawing bucket afteV bucket of
ridl, black oU.
dnet was brought to
I test was made of
IS found to be very
Mr. Bngg said he bad
drawn off four or five washing tubs
of it, which does not seem to lower It
- In the Icgst The well is forty-eight
feet deep and sUnds now thirty-six
fMt in oiL This oil has a tine body
and when poured out of n ci» it is
aa tbV* as sirup. It Is the opinion

of the people here that if a wdt were
■UBk to a greater
there wobM
be found olt in abnndance, for just
short time ago there was an u^earal
in a creek near diis well which threw
up a «dld rock that would -weigh
o^rer a ton. These ~ solid facta and
has beea asked
your
report of it.
to give t
Anyone interes^ anywhere Is in1 inspect—Danville

Quaker City Girls in Masonic Beauty Contest

>mpton Khmper wiH leave Wed
nesday for Ashland to take a buaicourse. Mr. Kemper is a high
school graduate of' this place.
G. C. Chambers who Is in Texas
for his health is improving nicely.
His friends and relatives wish hhn
eedy recovery.
V. Snapp is very ill at this writ,
ing.
I
Miss Maudie Price is visiting re!atives at Greasy Creek.
Ruth Dickerson and Beatrice Mu-

MIRROR.
""e is just what yon make
it. If you don't tike th^ town, yon
that the town
will probsW dr
doesn’t like yon. But if you
lU wfll find,
fti the
right attitude, then you
community friendly. It is a mirror
In which you will find a reflection of
your own

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
•
MELLOW.
AROMjiTJS.
DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee

Philadelphia.—Here are some of the girls from this city
entering in the contest‘to determine the prettik^k girl in Philadelphia.
t to F
lative in the Masonic beauty contest that is nttrocting beauties from
r the country.

SATISFACTK^N IN EVERY CUP.

F.F.V. Coffee

DOG RESCUES HIS MASTER.

IN 3 AND Stb PAILS.

A dog, of the kind that Senator
Vest ^poke about. >came to the
of his master, Charles Castle. 3S
years old. a farmer near Tunnel Hill,
i the latter was being assaulted
1 hU porch late Friday nighty
The dog saved Castle from serious
injuries at the hands of his assail
ant, who had already cut through the
back of Castile's coat. Castile also
received a wound in the face, but his
ies are . not serious.
I had gone out in the yard at
home and had returned to hii front
:h when the assault occurred,
man, a negro, was crouched be
hind a goods box on the porch, and
caught his victim unawares.
When Castile was liberated by the^
timely interference of the dog, he'
rushed to the house and procured his
shotgun. Returning he fired several
times upon the negro who escaped
apparently unhurt into the woods
nearby. Robert Humphry, in the
house at the time, joiped Castile in
firing.
;
Sheriff Fife and Deputy Sheriff,
iison were summoned and conduct-

-Arcade Theatre CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC
Your Family Theatre

van' T-EATt KY,'
I
y*teaary 7 there wfD be as taFOR 8ALB.
Hiss Ethd Martfai gave a birthday araination for the position of post140 a; in Jocksun County. OUo;
nner at her liome in honor
ofi
.
. „
100 a. practically level; good 7 room
rowaie Daniels.
Those present
WiD be held frame bouse, \arg« frame bam, silo
ere as foUows: Woods
in PdlntsvUle. Blanks can be secured and other outbuildings; 8 a. orchard.
Bmie PoweU. Bridget MeCourt and at HueysvUle. Ky., or from the dvir
KOra Martin.
Everybody reported service
Beaver. Ohio.
eWec
c time. We wish Brownie many -

BIRTHDAY

PARTY,

Thealka, Ky., Jan. 11.—Miss Erie
Mae Wallin gave t birthday party
Saturday night it being her 16th
birthday. There were 80 of
young friends present. She received
a number of bMutiful
presents.
Games were played, refreshments
served and a general good time was
enjoyed by all present. Hiss Wallin
is the daughter of Rev. and Ells
Wallin, of Thealka, Ky.

Bertha Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick ‘ Fairchihl were
baptised Sunday, Alvin Meade c-'"
ducting the servivcf.
Ethel Martin and Brownie Daniels
ere calling on Bridget
McCourt
Sunday.
Shirley Hereford is visiting honte ____
folks of this place. He is here from
’J|"
Bowling Green, Ky.. where ho has "
been attending school.
Mrs. Tom Colvin
has returned
home from the hospiul. She is some
better.
Mrs. Lon, daughter of Mrs. Me- ,
Nev> clhb house matron, has rcmthero sfiffffi xxfiflffffi ififlffffi flffiff
turned home accompanied by her
mother, who has been sick for some
time.
Dewey Welch has accepted a pos
ition as teacher here.
A revival meeting began here Sun
day night with Alvin Meade Conduct
ing the services.
Pete Collins is reported no better.
On last Friday night another
number of tbe Lyceum Course was
Huntington, W. Va.
held, the Electrical Entertainers. All
enjoyed the program.

Thursday and Friday. January 22 and 23.
Arcade Theatre.

MINTER

HOMES CORPORATION
—Dealers in—
Lumber, Building Materials, Paints, and
Hardware

“Let reverence for the laws be
breathed by every mother to the lisp
ing babe that rattles on her lap; let
Meets 2nd and 4th ThuiUvs of
it be taught in schools, in seminar
ies, and in colleges; let it be written each month, at 7:30 P. M.
R. A. BELT. Commander.
In primers, spelling books, and in alnanacs; let it be preached from the
puUts. proclaimed in Legislative halls NOTICE OF DISSOLU'ftoN OP
and enforced in courts of justice; and
F. M. HONDEL OIL & GAS CO.
in short, let it become the political
religR>n of the nation.’'-Abraham
To whom it n
Notice is hereby given that the F.
Man never realises how weak he M, Hondel Oil & Gas Company, a
is until he tries to quit smoking
oration unde? Kentucky lews, is
meets a woman insurance agent.
ited^at Paintaville, Ky.. this
January 6, 1026.
F: M. hondel, Pres.
C. BUCKINGHAM. Secy. <jan8,4t.)

w. o. w.

Lincoln.

OIL PROPERTY
FOR SEE

;

!’v«‘ ■

Scudebaker Stand^d Six Sedan.
Its striking new linjls, exquisite
apTOintments, rich
mohair
upholstery go far beyond-^nything
you would ever hope to find-itj^y
closed car at such a moderate ^ce.
luxuriously comfortable, tremen
dously powemil, it possesses a mul
FUl.^ bUlew lifvt or. ondonl

titude of surprising new features.
And it is an actual fact that the
Standard Six will out-perform any
car selling within hundreds of dol
lars of its price. A ride will prove
that this is aconservative statement.
And its price—$1595—has en
tirely revisedoldstaiidardsofvalue.
tirelyrevisedol
Irive the n
By ail means, s<
Standard Six Sedan before y
>■ sa «/tfc* IS MW SMlthibn

»SI67S
. 3«M

rssfr.-.'.iss
—‘
—"sssi?-

.

27SS

. ssso

‘—‘5SUS..I*

. GEIGER-PAINTSVILLE
MOTOR COMPANY

STUDEBAKER
THIS

IS

A

STUDEBAKER

TEAK

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
huntington’s foremost Men’s qnd Soy’s Store
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,
TAILORING. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY GO.
926-928 4th Ave.

HuntiiiBtpn, W. Va.

Makes
the Oldl

I
!

Look
Like New
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Ivery man and woman
affo;
:ord style t
ness. It is the s

NOTICE,
— ^

Wherever you go you a
jiicl-,-:! I>y
appearances,
mo:... .vrccially 80 i! you
Obedient to an erder of snie
K<'i. ' ! • FiTmer?,
terod in'the District of the United
Stutc. for the Ennleni i'istrict'of
Kentucky, in the mrii-r ef Little
\V(- liave a ^t'olless reimtaPaint Oil and Gas Conii'ciy. Bank
tion.
rupt, the undersigned v,-i!i '.si January
2Cth, i;'23. at the hour
1:00 o'clock
p. m.. at the front,door of the court
house in Paintsville. Johnson County.
Kentucky, offer for sale at Public out
cry, the property of the Little Paint
Oil & Gas Company on Oil Branch
of Little Paint Creek in Johnson
County, Kentucky, consisting of fif.
teen (16' acres of surface and 1T4.C0
acres of oil and gas leases, together
with four oil wells and one well part IFonl.Jt.)
ly completed, and equipment of said
four completed wells. ' A complete
description may be had upon appli
cation to the undersigned.
These
Wells arc connected to the pipe line.
The proerty will be sold upon a cred
it of three (3) months, the purchaser
to execute a sale bond with two good
aiid sufficient aixeties, said bond to
bear interest at/s per cent |fer
urn, to have the force and effect of
Onnnrtlltlitips in
Huntington is growing so rapidly that every ambitious young perjudgment, upon which at maturity,
VjppuriUJIlUCS US
employment if he is qualified. Every office in these large ,
execution may issue, sales
under
Huntingtoil
'—bnUdlngs will need help. Are you ready? If not, it will pay yon (
which shall be for cash. The prop
to start right now. Take your course in the city in which yon expect '
er^ has been appraised at 92726.00.
to take a position.
,
It will be sold sbbjeet to the approval
of Hon. B. O. Becker, fteferee
Our new building bos been planned and equipped to procure- tbe
Bankruptcy, the right’ bring reserved
very best results in business education. The rooms ore large and com
to re^ any and all bids.
fortable. well ventilated and lighted, and Hearn boated. The piqrils ore
E. M. CLAY,
trained to operate the various machines need In bashiets. inelnding the
Trustee in Bankruptcy of Little Paint
dictaphone and mnltigrapb.
on & Gas Co.
(JanS,8t.)

I have especially
equipped myself ^nd of
fice for removing ton-j
sils and fitting Spectac
les and Glasses.
Patients can be cared
for over night if neces
sary.
Office Phone 120; Res.
S6-X.
DR. J. P. WELLS.

o

' "nieQomsscioai/tnBcioiofaeAQ:!

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

School Opens January 5th,

1925

i

Biiilding and
Equipment

CASH 'aHER FEB. 1.
On and after February 1 we wiU
aeU for earii only.
Exper
bwtneM has tanght ns that
to the
bMt for all
Ow'
are ayable weekly for our gooda
we nrest sell for es
meat markets do burinem
Mly and tt la .the
You wiD get
and the bushiest wiU
be more peasant and profitable to
alL ^ash/maka no enemies.
Wia^MNH MEAT MARKET,

_______

Pafaitavme, Ky.:

LUMBER
Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

COOK & CO.

Tmtum

One of the attractive foatives of our acboed ir tha reoaonoble rote
for tuition. The charge la only $72 for rix montha, payable on a montbly plan; |16 the flrrt month, |14 the eecoad month, «12 the tUrd
month and HO e month after fhok- Tbe otadast pays for jnH tbe time
be attendo. Tbe nl^ rate la fO per month.'

DormHorier

' We have dormitoriaa in vUeh tbe pupils e I Mcore boerd and mom
at 9&60 oiri *7 par week. The roomowm eapeei ly ploimed for obideiite
and have ^ery modem eonvenienee.

bookkeeping
CIVIL SERVICE

SHORTHAND
MULUGRAPH
Write for Catalogue '

TYPEWRITING
DICTAPHONE
I ^

Stella E. Boothe Business School
's. K Comer Kfth Avenue & Tenth Street, Phone 1200.
, HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

/

gSan'SEa-afaE- f'SBS'A'SS,*
Benshaw sedatAy addtd.
“How much salary do yen wsaCt I
icno—" n-wiphu corteetefl blmsilf
before the other could vsek, b«t
bavs every care—'
dropped his serious tone, "—what petes
are you asking ter tl
Tve been In them; 1 have bad every
yon snggsstedr
___
core. That’s Jn« the point. I am ready
"Anything yoo cbooee. Fix the
for tbe next Aep. Tbe doctors have
price youreelf. and pay It In m«tMy
tnnied me out. They any 1 am wAl
tnAAlments It yon Uke. or at tbe end
bni 1 don’t know It. They say I will
the year."
__ ^
never know os long os 1 remain In InBenshaw apoke IntBfferentty. and
Altntfona I must live a nsncal life.
the dark vAI tbet bad tenpornrSy
X must have work. And I con work.
1 work like a ««a»-englne It rd be off my own mind; don’t yon lifted frqm As face agAn settlod tbeie.
So It went over, efter eU, be wns
yon put me at It. They aU admit that
“And on mine." Campbell dryly
And It’B good. stlS. IniAUgent work. commented. Tes. I see."
-Three bundyed dollare. poynbte In
There’s Dotblng tbe matter with
Again the young man fluAted.
wAve monthly InAallmeots of twortybrain, Mr. CampbAl; don’t Imagine
my br
“It Isn’t as If I were usAesa." he flv« doiUre eachr
la. There never '
tbit there
t
muttered. Too will find that I can
CampbAl watched Mm clenAy os bn
at tbi
work like a horse. ni do anything spoke, but the caller’s exprwAt* M .
Be dropped hli bead Into hla bonds.
told."
not change.
"But there wlU be." he ended, with on rm
"Anythlngr*
CampbAl
spoke
with
copiftKHr BYTicarnvBV coi
“Anytblng you choose^" :
irreprerolble groan, “unleia, for Jnrt s sudden meaning.
latter. “The Only
UtUe wUle longer, some one Ase U
. ommltted id aii Iniefvi^.no
"Anything." the csBer replied wltb- that you make you
responsible for my sofimrt; So Doc out hesitation.
Uona. to the carrying oat of a plan
my support for a year—as aboohAnly
-------- .U.r
tor Stanley sent me to you. He sAd
the firet fdan be had fotined In two
The keen blue eyee of bit host re- renponsihle." lie rep«Ae4 “MM*
be was sure I coAd be of great use
jeara. It bad been very hard to make
mAned on bis face.
were your property."
yoo—that you needed some one—'
that plan—It would be nothing abort of
•I see that you are at leaK In
“We will soy twenty-teor ImiWhnff
David CampbAl leaned back again eorneet" he conceded.
grOlint to carry It through. Tet there
dollori.’ the Ad man amended wllhsat
Id his choir. Joined the fingers A hts
waa only one altaraatlTe—and thia al"It's a matter of life or death wltb explauAlon. "tvill that dor
me.
Mr.
CampbAl."
tbln hands together, and looked pa«
Tea. sir."
‘TompbAI
beAUted.
them Into the fire.
Tbe voice and manner of tbe vMla*
“I mlfeht ask yoo to do soms odd were aa nnreeponAve as beforou
“DaefAl Ten perhaps." be mnrUngo.” be hinted—“things you would
Bured. “U yon had merely come to ms
-When do yon want » beglnr
ot
understand
tt
first.
Tbs
Atnatloo
Atnatloo. Bot this p----- “Now—tbla mlnnte."
here
Just
now
Is
a
trifle—oh—abnor
“Obi Then yon came ps«i«TC« *»
stbet wkg—which, foe tba moment at - It’s aU very uniotUlag." He broke mal. And I might not be able to «ioff. "Why woAdn’t U do to accept s
Aoyr
least. ssesBSd tbe eular way.
Acnstloo on sAoryr be asked platn ter a fsw weeks certain mattMo
“Tee, Ar."
'WUl yon—ab—Anddater
clear to t newcomer.
“Very well." OnophAl bsU eat kte
“It
ntber weird, 1 know,* sbraptly.
«I ntber expect tbet. from s re- b«i.rt ‘Ttow. If you bane no dsete
-Because If I did that I sbouM Uve
Bonohaw nld opologetkolly. 1>ut Doc
tor SUnlor warned yoo It wns un- In terror at loAng my Job. No; Tve maik or two tbet Doctor SUolA’ rooted obJeetloBs to tee. M wOl drtnk
some." be added oa be Slowly estM
nanal. He knows oU about my plan got to fix things In another way. rve
yoo ere sore the kind of re- back into tbe big diAr. "And 1. n*
o find B man who wlU take ms
and blAUj approvw^ef It"
■pcoAbUlty tbet'-nttesda werklog ter
"Dick approvea of my—my buying m In such a hindleg toshloo that be enotber-perheps n»ore or lees in tbe one. am reedy for It 1 Buytiig a ssoi^
If yoB will penult roe to eoy s^ ■
your CompbAl was puzAed. pneon- simply can’t get rid of me."
"Humph !•• ChmpbeU stared into dark—would not worry your tlie Ad rather an exhaneUng boAnese."
iDOyed. and stlU a bit appeeman atted ceriouAy.
tbe flames. The caller watched him.
He rung-the bAI os he spoke, and
benAvs.
“Not a bit Toe see. someone Ase the complacent persMiAlty of tbe wet‘
“What can you dor the old tnan
“Tea. Ar. And. If yen don't mind 1
la resiiooAble for me. and I am certain vnnt who bad admitted BenAtow
asked at last
should like to explain.”
“Anything!" Tbe word come from of a bed. a roof over my liead. and promptly Injected Ittelf Into the
wish you would," Onmpbell anld. tbe caller’s lips Uke s bullet
enough food to fill my Aomaeh. I
almost fretfully.
Campbell shook his brad. "Any ,m-_his head dropped-under the hu ”^jenk».” said his rosAer. "bring tee.
"Mr. CampbAl, I don’t expect you to thing U nothing." be pointed out with miliation of the admtoAoi)—"at the and tell iflsa Camphell when It to here.
take in the thing Al at once, but tbe sudden auMertty. "Wbat can you do. end of my resources."
AjW h.v the way, Jenka—" He Aopped
Benshaw, imlUng was a lost art
facu are tbeoe." Benshaw had begun really, that la wortli a salaryr
“Your family—" rompbell began, thJ man on his war to the door, and
Tloctor Stanley tells me yon have almost gUbly, because
after a moment’s silence.
turned io Benshaw. "Did yon bring
The young mao flushed.
propoaltioD to make to me—a rather hearsed his opening speech. Now he
"So far as I know. I hare not a any luggHgeT
"I can keep' accounts," he saidd dogstopped, as If uncertain how
"A bag. It 18 In the hall."
gedly. -I can set as secretaryy and relative in the wortd. But Doctor
ceed.
aeneral ullllty mon. qnd guard your Stanley knows who my people were” - Campbell spoke to tbe butler;
"Humph!" The word sounde<l an- -, “Tuke If up to the north room. Mr.
"Tes," prompted hla bearer. Ben health. That's what Doctor StnAey
res. Ar."
Shaw drew a deep breath.
BenAmw. who Is ray new seereta^.
especliiily wntiled roe 'to do," he ro- gracious; It was merAy thoughtfulThis was a dllBcuIt young n
“Poctor Stanley (old roe you really will use tbnt room—unless, after be
‘Two years ago." be sAd. “J had
raeniberetl to add. “I.ook after you and
though an extremely good-looking
needed a secretary.” Benshaw went I has tried It. be prefers imolher."
unusual experience—a terrible ahock. see that you look after yourself,
Campbell lost the details of line
on. "He iliouglit there wns no doubt,
.Jenlcs left tbe room- He had not
color that would have charmed women. I will not trouble you with tbe details '. said there were rondltlon!i Just
yon would give me a J<...................... j spoken, iiml he did not Aanee at BenWhat he took In. with aa unconscious In fact, I could not dlscuas them. The present that were rather trying to j
' Shaw; hut to tbe young man every line
algh of envy, was the chap’s splendid result Is what I am tAklng about. The He thought there ought to be a young not mire that you won!
grimaced.
"Oh.
he
wasn
t
CampbeU
experience
knocked
me
out
completely
of
his erect figure conveyed nn nuguM
er
man
here
with
you.’
Six feet at least, be told
ways abyainally abhorred. Tlie mem- physique.,
dlsapprovnl. IB a few minutes he wna
Campbell nodded. For the first lime, —wasn’t he! Oonfound him !"
hlmaclf. ahd superbly made. The fel for a year. The second year I was
oty of it DOW steadied hla nerree. He low was young, too. probably not much able to crawl around, In leadlng- he was Impressed as well a# Interest
The last words broke frotn his Ups hack in stately association with a teapressed the button.
before
he
could
check
them.
He
tried
stringa.
as
It
were.
Now
I
am
well,
whlch he rolled up to the fins.
ed.
SiartUng
as
Benshaw’s
propoAmore than thirty, and. despite hla odd
The door (^neil, and a mansei
to drown them In n rough, bdt the
meouBly (be door frrsn the halt
, there
lack of response, obviously a thor or almost well—but there la stUl
stood outlined against the light of the oughbred. David Campbell liked thor thing I,can’t face. S»Aey tells me thing In It worth considering, or Stan visitor heard. For the third time hs
Inner hall. He was tall, straight. neaL oughbreds. being a thoroughbred him It’s myjla« obsession, and that It will ley would not have advocated it In the fluAied. this time deeply and uiibectmiSin- was young, not mu*-h more than
round-faced, and vacnona. Though he self. Bensbaw's somber gaze bad fixed pass «s soon as I get Into a nor
Arong letter he had written. Also, the Ingly. SImulinneouBly os If moved by twenty two. he decided, at ipAance,
was still In the thirties, be appeared ItaaU on a door behind the boat, but way of Uvjng. However that may
and very lovAy, Her halr^BWl her
reference to hts health appealed to B spring, he rose.
to have reached the summit of hU
“Mr. CampbeU." be sAd formally. eyes were darker than his g>wn. .but
has got me now."
him.
more than Agbt feat away. He
bltlons. He exuded. complacency as not
*— soft and hoKilnB an tmexpb<ied «•
He brought out Ibe last words be
merely a moMer of en "I hope you will forgive
waa trying to lash bla wlU to the uak
he stared past tlie caller’s profile with before bim; but again it shied, and. as tween set teeth.
preMlon of mAancholy. TAevstjIlne
gaging your services—" he muemured troubling you. 1 reallie whi
exactly the degree of human detach
•
•
-been
and
of her face and figure shewed p*^
"Wbit it Itr OsmpbsU asked tbe discontenttfly.
looked, bla ears caught a sound
ment that la the highest Ideal of his he
bow wild my scheme muA have sound and spirit, and she walked wltt tbe
Tbe other Interrupted him.
that gava bim a legltlmata excuse for queetlon very genUy.
A Man Caet Down.
bind.
“It’s not that." he pointed out “I ed to yon. A doctor, of eouree, would gait of • yoong smpreea. She CMie
Tbe sound was like tbe rutUe
“A teir of tbe responAbUlty for my
Benehew atop^ at the entrance to
“Is Mr. Campbell at hemer Beo- delay. I
ndentand.
Very
few
liyinen
eonld.
directly to tbe Ade of tbe oU moil
Some one wns own life and sAf-sopport. a fenr that could not consider for a moment the
of nis u
the grounda of the country bouse he shaw waa fumbling for hla card.
mere offer of a sltnatltn. Please re I am gtntenil ter tlie time you have klsMd the top of bto head wltb preon tbe other Ade of Uw door. His at afflonon to a Aghtmare."
wue approBdilng and surreyed tbe<
“I will Inquire, sir.”
tention caught and hAd. Be waited,
“Wbatl 1 iMg your perdtm, hot I member the vltel detoU that I am ask given me. and 1 will noc uke any elshin. and turned her unwilling eyes
bdUdlng wltb the detached expre«loD
Tf you pleaae.” Benabaw handed
ing you to boy me. For the next year
on. Jbe. ylAtor. jis. he_w«
of e baby that la batng klaaed. Pre- him the card and croased the three- expecting to see tbe door open. Oamp- am never quits sore I am bearing I wan! to be your property aa obso- more of IL Qood-nlgliL”
correcUy." tbe Ad man Interaoraebly. aomelblng agreeable waa hap- hold into the halt The aereant heal bell, hearing nothing, bit hA Up. IWa
Be held out bis hand, and the soru(ConHnaed nent wediJ
lutely a* If I were a bought
npted.
penlag to btm. but be could not whip tated a fraction of a second, while his waa a dlAcoIt fellow I
ber veil on his face lifted a trifle.
“1 am ready to
"A horror of tbe respouAblHty for Also, tr^'
p maeh Intereat In the episode ~
After Al, this wuuliT settle things and
fiance touched and slipped past the
Insurance Agent: f "I presume that
AUon,"
he
said,
ly
self-eupporC’
Beoahaw
Amoet
he
would
not
have
to
plan
again!
traveling bag. He clobed ^e door,
you want your wtf< named as tonehad yet spoken.
ercAy repeated., T canT endure IL
-Wall a minute. Don’t be In such a
leaving the cnae where It lay.
^ he"Thank
be very useful to you If I a
ftclary in the policy?”
you.” Benabaw replied al
own fntnre home. In the absence of
“If you will alt here a moment, most absently, bis eyes, with a qulck- ’ I have to face It In Che half-baked certAn of my future for a year—if. tn buny!"
Applicant; “No! Make it to her
'ate I am In now, I shall never get.
any conreynnce, he had tralbed from air—”
t’ampbeirs voice was alniost peevtob.
enetl expression, still on the door he wAl. 1 kapw tbst If, on the other a phrase, my future Is off my Inlod."
next husband—poor devil.”
the atatlon-B little tnaUer of a mile
He
struggled
U|i
from
his
chAr.
slowly
His manner was entirely correct, yet
CampbAl. Ills eye* will on the Are.
and a half—and he was tnore than It subtly conveyed to Benshaw the im was facing. “But what 1 have to say bond, seme one Ase will he
and
with
much
dlftlculty.
dll
he
stood
again reflected. One point Increa
I. ready to set down hia handbag and feel pression that the man had not a^ la confidential. If you will permit
facing his caller. He had I1ke<l this
ly Impressed him. PosAbly ihh
sorry for blmeelf and remove some ' ci-pted him. that, though he had crossed
tmordlnary yoong man could prolong young man’s valeiUctory.
He was on his feet as he spoke
be cured. But—I’ve got to
the dust of the road from bis eb(
“Walt B minute," he m>eoteil. In a
the MCtnal threshold of Tawno Ker, ho
hlg life. Stanley seemed to think
owned end aupported by another,
before he appeared t^hln new e
4'aa still waiting on Its doorstep. He In three strides had reached the
At the thought his keen eyes took on a ilfferciit tone. "Do I underslunil yoo local and iniemol. and has been succew
and
opened
It.
As
be
did
so
he
^
got
Co
be
a
bondman.
I've
got
to
ployer.
'
nodded ami Bented himself on a karved
new cxpreBsion. Deep In the heart of to say that Stanley aelually approves hi] tn du creacnent of CiaiTfa tee am
enced a sense of chagrin. The
as IrreeponAbte aud dependent a
The fact that the employer did i
settle that «m>d
. .
this worn-out human mechanism, and of this mart notion of yoiin*?"
led
Into
a
side
corridor,
wide
and
Aavc.
doing
as
I’m
told
and
absolutely
as yet realize that Rcnsliaw was to be entrance. The servant dlsappearet!
"Yes. sir. He think.'* I would bo forty yetis. Sold by Al dniggisa.
nnnuspecied by anyone hm bis physi
empty. No one was there, though 1 assured of a living."
'
hla neW', employee did not disturb
through a doo: opening Into
ye.rj' uscM.’-to.lpu- .Hg.-rcpeated IhA P. J. CHFNET & CO., Tetodo, Ohio
David Carophell shoojL hta■^c^d- .Be cian. burned an alrooA abnormal paayoung man. Campbell would know the same Adc of the hall. Almoat im waa posAblc that he had csuglit th
li.‘ In the mennUme mediately he returned, tbe subtle at- flutter of a white garment dlsappeai
that aoon
Ine
around
a
corner.
He
retnreed
I
mnspbere nf his disapproval Alghtly
there was tbe place to be lo<*ed
hiB chair, looking and feeling rather
PoaAbly he, Benshaw. would noi
tntenstfled.
tbe place—In which case, of courae. he I
•Mr. Campbell la not at home, slr.“ sheepish. His host was regarding him
with courteous surprise.
need not present hlmsAt to Its owner. ! he formally reported.
T went to be sure we ard not over
Benshaw nodded. “Of coane be
He took off hla bat. however, and. j
heard." Benshaw expUined as he aat
leaning languidly agalnat a atone pillar |; Isn’t. I forgot to send In my letter of down again. "Ton see, my prepoAof tbe wide gateway, let (he late Oc- ' IntrodacUon wltli my card. Stupid Uon la BO unnsnnl—•
tober breeae cool hla head.
of me."
GempbeU no-idi-d. ••"on may feel
______ V
Hf drew the letter from his pock<
■trlkliigly
qnlte safe," he said. “No one In the
cipabU of more uuartor work then ita i and handed It over. ’’Olve him that . bouse could have any rc-ne-m fur listen
----- reqairing of it Of [ i,, directed. A certain pride In hit
ing to ns. even If we had any one bare
that milled In any nasodatlon wl^h
■ ■■ ‘ that kind of thing.”
rnattan. For two yaoin he had stood .Jier,l—. .
Again be wished this young
■'outAde of himself. wahAIng the uadl- matle^ correctness of speech aod
rectod eout» of bla axlttence.
ner-liiat was the reanlt of early years woAd come to tbe point: and now, as
He turned upon the driveway lead- of
_______
hablfv^------His attitude
----toward the hut- U in response to the telepathic com
. ing to tbe old red bri<* house before i
was dXnrtly wbat It Aioold have mand. tbe caller did m. taking the mo
him a pair of eyes that matched bla !
though efery losUset In him re- ment as tt It were a bardie.
•Tbe truth U Ar," he blurted out.
jolced in tbe respite he v
briwn eyes. alrooA black,
•I—have come here to ask yoo to buy
Again B faint hesitation cbocured me!"
giving them to him. had
the -perfection of the butler’s ^^er.
aeteruac indifference to t
CampbeU leaned forward.
as a light mUt momentarily dims n
otwesMi. Butltwyilongi
your pardon," he said apAoview. For an Instant Ms eyes met the geiicAly
sbaw'hBd turned those eyes
Aly, "but I- shall• •have tern
to aak yon
cAleria and the two wllla clashed.
-or. indeed, on anything
>enk very dlstlncUy. Of late my
Bensbaw’s
head
Jerked
forward
In
the
other than the remote-----hearing—"
nod
that
once
had
been
a
command.
had become habitual t<
______
“I have come hero, Mr. CampbeU."
The
servant
Aowly
turned
away
with
With tbla expreeAoe he nrrsyed
Benshaw repeated, Aowly and dearly,
toe two rows of maple ttsrt that tto Isrier. and then. qAckenUg his “to oak yon to buy mer
gusfded tbe driveway, like Itnea of AepSk “gsto disappeared through tbe
Tbe old man. who was stUl bending
door at tbe right ot tbe hall. This toward bim with a look of AtnoA
Jr^5Slt%StSTto pM ^ffreslly time bto abosnee wns longer. Five BtrAned attention, relaxed In hU cfaAr
—it lookattheplaee. Tes, to most.. mlnutw passed before Banshaw
and smiled. It was a courteous omlle,
esnwtois ot hU sbobiruslvs rett
bnt a weary one. tbe smite of m man
constrained by good breeding to nc"Mr. CampbAl wlU ses yosL Mk? to
MsdnUJesL He shook his bead.
reported.
‘And now." be tovUed. "let os get to
- Btoaw rose, twddtog toward toe
n uDwUUac bosM. ohled and
toe point*
He fOKSd It to the ef•That is tbs point- Bensbsw
wito on apstbstte flatness ot
•S^^t Bring my bag tote the
iSsM p-tope be wotodn-t tone
!. nod leave tt to
^ iMvw tote to toe afterioen, and tbe
___ ___ obeyed. siA BsMhsw
sntvnA twfUdit f«U while to 1
walked Into tto big room where tbe
toeM.liedtottofr in tbe dim ^
■ of the boose awsittd him. It
of
booto iMtoto be^ to ^
comfortable room, evot a besoUto.nollw to tmd eyes. Tton
UfA ooe. Its walla were Unsd wltb
bottos with special, mnto-bandlsd bln^
WUbeSgf
togs. Its tosp Atnin ««e tto sort
Benshaw nptoesd. his bet cMoMly Me sank tote wltb tn tones Agb of
. At Its tor end logs flossdHn
dusted bit tooee on toe gmi Of tts
roedslde, end picked vp toe ttnvsitog s boge britosd flmiues. ond-to ftwit
bog. He bad decided to mnaln and eg tto fin an old man sA Aoow
: work ter David Concteell.
BmMbaw, walking toward him
He made hto way iq> toe avenue. •cross tbe long roetn. hod Urns to
Bogftag a Uttie under the weight of roaltoe tbnt to wtt n very old man.
tbe wse; and. gratefully dropping the Indeed, end oo smaQ and tbln tost be
Utter on tbe broad veranda jritb seemed olmott lost to tbe recesses of
which on arehUect unbound by tradi bU big drnlr.
tion bad embAIlobed toe front of tba
"Ton wm forgive ms for not getting
dwelling, to ngnU besltattd, op.. Mr. Benabaw," be
to m votes
wito hU finger on toe betton of the tost sssmed into yoimgsr toon Us
-s beo. To ptess that button «rasc.. Tm not movtog a^ to a
- KtoYirMsea

sSCS

ll

HM trim mj trim
j«m dnw that el
att down thetng me, (daaae? 1
don’t heal iiBlte eo wd ai I wed to.”
Beoahaw rateaBed the band be^ bad
b«(dlii« aa lu owner apoke. and
' hia lastracttOBS. He Mt a
____ It tor the old tnan, andden and
to him awprlalns. It wai more then
iBtereat H was almoat llkln«. He
aettled comtortabl; Into the aoft dapthi
of hli chair abd fixed hla dark eTea
on the taee of bli boat with an emo
tion that was almoat aatiafacUon. Tbla
plan of hU aMmed to be a good one.
■■
the old man unfolded the
isttar of Introdoctloo he bad bean
bolding in bla left hand, and cleaiwd
bla tbroat.
‘“This Istter.’ be began. ”la dated ti>day. Ton have Jnat come from
and from Doctor Stanleyr
Tea. air.”
"Ha hasn’t been here to see me tor
a fertnlght," CampbeB gtnroWed. “Of
conrae I know he's busy, bni he might
find time for hla patient If not for bla
old friend. Stanley and I were young
together, you know.*
’Tea, sir. He told roe tbat”
Itta familiar laasirade was attacking
BanabaWs wUl. Uke a creeping patnlyAs. Be bad got tbla far. and appar
ently the effort bad exhausted bln.
Tbe tbonght of the impaodlng Intervlaw flUad bltn with a Wad of horror
If only' CkmpbAl would taka tba AtnBtloa In band and aattla everything!
But CsapbeU did ootblng of tba sort
baeanaa CampbeU bad aa yak a
UoB of what the attnatkA waa.
Ha waited, but bis vlAtor said noth
ing. The boat deddMl that this waa
a young man-trbo bad no tntantion
wasting tuna In genarnlHlca. Thai be
ing n, Oay woald come at once to Iba
polnt^bataver the point was. Be
iaan^ back and amUed at bla eallsr.
It was bla mon engaging anUe, gradoui and wblmAcal—a smile that lUumlned bla delicate ot<Vface like a light
from within. Under Its dinm tbe set

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine ^.4,^

BIG SANDY VALLEY’S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy Hardware
Goinpany
JNO. B. WELLS, Proprietor

■i:- .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, BUILDING MATER
IAL, FARM EQUIPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND HUNTERS’ SUPPU^

prompt DELIVERY

FREIGHT RATES.

SANDY yAll£Y GROCERY CO., be.

WHOLESALE GRCOERS

The Largest Distributors m the VaUey

WE DONT ONLY MEET PEICES-WB MAKE PRICES.
-Our Si—"“I” Are-WHITE PLUME
OSOFINE
TQWN CRI^ FLOUR
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods, ^
OT^d ®^^^^-g„aianteed or money refunded. .
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
TAephone 174

■■■*

*

■"*

KENWOOD, KY.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Choriie Bur
chett. a giri little paye this U the
seventh daughter.
Par County Judge. .
Willard, the little eon of Mr. and
tacky ttere hu
The Herald M authorteod to oaMrs. Dock ContreU was eoUad by »m»eo J. W. Botehtt of WOUnBUitorlol on one of the gceoteet teiilte of the
death a few <b9« «r>. The boeaveil port OS a eondidato for the BepttoBStoto in vhkh we Uve. That U ttie prmetiee of eirhave the s
otoJL
for County Judge «f
rying pietole. The Herald liae epokon of this time
11 very sorry
Johnson County, subject to the action
after tine btrt we feel that in the face of the hapneighbors P. Ratt ContreU
tte RepubBcm. primary in Angnrt
•THB
FOUR
ANGLES”
ily who have moved to
peitinffs during the lost week or so in the Johnson'
«9s5.
aero^ a dandy poile Cor beglaner* and for old bands at the gaa«
They will be missed by the
Cirenit Court that this shoold again be pnt before
Baverti oakeyed tetter*, bat only on* technical name and one abbravla.
munlty. They were good people and
Fer Sboriff.
the people.
^
tioa. raiash tgeta and its oU-ovar Interlook make it not each a hard one
we rogiet to see them go.
,Tbe Harold U )
Mterail.
Two of Johnson County’s young men were brought
Mr. and Mrs. Uslie Williams vis
into court ^nd both were Mnteneed to terms of im>
ited rdativea at Hood a few days
last week.
prisonment for offensei that came out of the carrytion for Sheriff of Johneoo County,
Leslie and Life Williams
of this subject to the RepubUcon primary in
ing of pistols. Under
place are building a house for P. August 1925.
tragedy have oceurre^ bad the:
Ratt Cantrell af PaintsviUe.
We are authorized to announce Wil
tl;icir possessions the pistole with which the two reCorWin Williams and son Howard son Rice of Manila as a candidate
gretable deaths Were brought about. Hod they not
the all night guests of Mr. and for the Republican nomination for
Mrs. W. R, Williams Sunday night.
had the pistoU in their possession there would be
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to
Mrs. Leslie Williams was visiting the action of the Republican primary
o innocent boya olive.
Mrs. Elzie Estep Wednesday,
in August, 1925.
We do not iotend to moke any allusion .os to
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Williams and
whether they are innocent or guilty or what should
children were the all night guests
For Jailer.
of Walter Blanton ami family Sun-’
haye been their punishment. The coijrt has already
hereby announce myself ns a can
day night.
decided that question. We but wish to point out the
didate for Jailer of Johnson County
subject to the action of the Repub
^ve mieUke that they did make when they went
lican primary, August 1, 1926.
out with a pistol in their possession. Doubtless they,
WILL WARD,
too, realise, more than anyone else the mistake
authorized to announce Gar
they made. We but wish to point out to others that
Fonxo Salyer Im:.
vgry ill with Castle as a candidate for the Repub
may at some time put into their pocket a pistol and
lican nomination for Jailer of John.
go forth with it, endangering their own life and lib
E. G. Lemaster and Beecher Sta
e Republican primary in August
pleton have been very ill for the past
erty as well as the life of others, what dire conmfew
days.
quences may follow.
Forest Lemaster is visiting his par
The time when men needs must go about armed
ents at this place.
has passed. We live in a peaceful community where
Challie Pelphrey is working on Jenifies Creek.
there is no need for men to arm themselves against
George Vanhoose is building a new
man or beast. The carrying of pistols in this day
house on'Paint Creek.
and time is* merely a .cowardly procedure and one
Uncle John Kevins died Jan. 16,
that cannot be dealt with Wo severely.
It is a
We were sorry to hear of the death
thoughtless and careless practice and one that should
of Mrs. Jim Bingham of Arvel, Ky.
Paris Trimble has gone to Ashland
be stamped out ruthlessly.
on businesa.'
Think this over. Two men were killed. Two
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Reed were vis
Editor-In-Chief:.
boys were sentenced to serve terms in the State
iting at Asa Reed’s Saturday and
ORA ESTEP.
Sunday.
,
reformatory. One man mode a fugitive from jus
Assistant Editors:
Carol Trimble of Mt. Sterling has
tice to be continuously on the run until he is finally
LURELIE PUGH
been visiting relatives here.
HERMAN WHEELER.
captured, as he surely will be. Five men removed
Fred Pelphrey has gone to Ash-;
Faculty Advisor:
from their homes and loved ones and all because two
land to-work.
MRS. E. B. WALKER.
boys thoughtlessly took with them pistols for which
Murzie Pelphrey was visiting at' The Boys and Girls Bosket Ball
Shell Trimble’s last week.
they had absolutely no need.
teams will journey to Pikeville to
Mr. and Mrs, Robert. Trimble of play Pikeville High School Friday.
Ohio, are visiting relatives here.
January 28.
Bnel E. Lemoater of Chesapeake,
idents and some Republican
M». Walker returned to school
Ohio, visited relatives here.
Monity after a few weeks illness.. I
very much agitated over the quesporty leaders
J. H. Pelphrey has sold bis farm
School was dismissed Mo^ey eo
tion: ‘Is President Coolidge eligible for re-nom{Paint Creek.
as
to arrange the schedulq-'aud for
nation in 1928?” The question would be better put
registering for the seeondiseniester.
thusly; “Will President Coolidge be eligible for re
Tuesday the Juniors seked ',the
nomination in 1928?" And even at that the whole
Rotorisns.
The Junior class is in charge of
thing is premature. It is not a question of ethics.
Miss Mary Ruth Stratton of Auxier spent the week end at Van Lear the picture show Thursdsy end Fri
and for that reason cannot be settled so far in ad
day.
Don’t miss this high class picwith friends and relatives.
;
vance. Whether Mr. Coolidge will be eligible to re
“Hunch Back of Notre Dame.”
MisB Bertie Powell spent the week
nomination will depend upon many things which may
end with relatives in Huntington, Tickets are on shle now by the Jun
transpire in the interim.
In 1928 he will be con
ior class.
W. Va.
The Seniors regret the loss'of Mrs.
fronted by his record of four years. If, in the best
Hamptorf. Kemper is
attending
school ut Southern Bros
Business Rebecca Turner who was one/bf the
judgqient of the Republican party, he should be re
best students of tl^ Senjo/ eloes,
nearing the end of the firsf
College
at
Ashland,
Ky.
nominated for the good of the party and the country,
semester. There are many young
Dewey Welch has replaced R. S. who completed her toork fw graduabe will be. If it seem otherwise, he will hot be. Let
he
.nnd women, living in the coun-'
Scot as teacher in the Van
Lear tion Ihe -first Semester.
the matter rest?
The P. T. A. will meet
Friday.
as well as in town, who want to
High School.
Jan. 23. We want a full bouse, be
school. But for some petty
I F. I’, Boll of Lexington, was
ef very important business.
reason they "just can’t possib
iibly go
I Van Lear Thursday and Friday.
.this—"'”'
.Mr-, Wilhird Brown and Elizabeth
SCIOTO VALLEY FARNs. any
Kemer were business visitors
In this modem day. vhc
word
size, any price.
Write for booklet
Puinlsv)lle Saturday.
“can't" is almost excluded 'rom
I ^ira IHE issue of economy in public affairs brought vocabulary. One may weU note,
Mrs- Frank Ramey w-.-is visiting i There has been a dancing class and list of farms. Scioto Valley Real
(jonl5,8t.)
PaintsviUe Friday.
started at Van Lear under the in Estate Co.. Wavcrly. O.
I^J President Coolidge more votes from all par- cept rare Instances, th:.t a person
Mrs. Haley Snnvely of Little Paint struction of L. C. Dillion.
IBM ties than all the other issue? combined. w^io “ju.«t can’t” further complete
Misses i^anii.v Welch and Rulyis visiting her sister Mrr. Frank
his education, is either lazy, or
Coolidige has courageously vetoed supposedly popular
Lema.ster were calling on Miss Viche doesn’t want one very much. Moles of ths place this week.
approrriation bills amounting to millions of dollars With the many institutions of learn
.Sam Auxier who has been visiting ginia Ethel Martin Sunday nftemooA.
.Mi?s Virginia Ethel Martin ..
which were demanded at the hands of powerful or ing about us. school is impossible at S. L. Spradlin's i.s very sick and
a birthday dinner in honor of Estili
no one. The children of today has been removed to hi? home
ganizations, largely within his own party. But in
F. Daniels- Those present
___
PaintsviUe.
spite of this, his honest and sincere demand for econ will .be the ruling generation of
Misses Bertie Ellen Powell, Bridget
morrow.
Mrs. Virgie Johnson and children
omy won-him the immense popular vote.
Marcel McCoart and Nora Bertha
Why this reticence? We all know are visiting her parents,
Martin. Mesrs, Woods Richardson.
It is the only place to learn to be
Will the adminhstration in power for the next the old saying. “Where there's a
Mrs. John Music of Hager Hill this
Carmel Garlot and Hampton Kemper. in operation. Telegraphy ia easily
four years heed this warning from the people who there’s a way."
week.
G. C, Chambers who is in Texas learned. Clean work, good pay and
voted for Coolidge, as well as about 6,000,000 voters
The Merritt Bros. Coal
for his health is improving nicety. phort hours. Oerators arc. wanted
prospecting for coal on the Mayo
who cast their ballots for the Third Party, doubting
His friend? and relatives wish him
ver the-country-. Great .many
Jewell, on account of ber prolonged leasF at East Point. They
both the old parties?^
a speedy recovery.
young men have completed
the
ported to have found a five foot vein
illness, is not able to resume
course here end are now at work.
The need fo> economy and tax reduction in
studies St college.
of Cannel Coal on Dr.'
Ramey’s
This
ia the only school of thie kind
LOST.
and national affairs is uppermost in the minds of the
Mrs. Millholland of Shelby. Ky.. farm.
in Eastern Kentucky. Can give you
Mrs. Priscilla Robinson and littV
One pair black tortoise shell rim the beet of references.
people and unless the two old parties recognise this was a visitor in PaintsviUe, this past
week. She came to enter her daugh- daughter Mildred were visiting par ed glasses between the residence of
viUl isaoe, 4hey wUl have serious trouble In 1928.
For particulars call on or write
ents and grand parents,. Mr. and Mr?. . B. Vaughan and Jno. H. Preston
Consider a few facts:
Accof4ing to Senator to/. Miss Anamary in school at Mayo. Lewis Ramey at Auxier
A
Son’s store. Finder please return
Why not come 'to the Jno. C. C.
Borah, ia Scribner’s I
for January, in 1913 Mayo College, PaintsviUe?
Mrs. Sam Music and dai
Herald office. Reward.
Instructor.
'•
'Ihe state and federal tax bill was $2,104,000,000 and
We had the pleasure of having Rev. Mildred- were visiting at Auxier
eight years later this bUI was $7,061,000j)00. In 1913, MuUins with us last Friday morning week.
6.4 percent of the national income weni for taxes, and at Chapel. He gave us a very intoresting and helpful Ulk based
in 1922 we were toU^ 12a pereeat. In 1^. taxes
“Make your example the
perfect
The little daughter and son d Hr.
Were $12A0 per eapiU and ia 1928, they were
man.*' Often times when we
and Mrs. Pete Arrowood who
per capiU .
very fond of someone, we say, ‘Oh, if been confined ' to her room
with
In the past ten year*. sUte taxes increased from I could only live the clean pure life mumps, is able to be out again.
that he doc*.”’ Bro. HuUins aaid
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Meek of Ash
100 to 850 pere^; and the farmer’s tax bill, c
that if we tried to imitate
land are visiting relatives at
pared to his iiwome, amonatod to 16.6 percent of Ms frienda, we might get their
place.
entire iaeorae. On top of this, the farmer and live potato, as well as their good ones, for
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Daniels ai
stock man saw railroad taxes increase from $272*per we know there never was anyone per proud parents of a 'fine..baby boy—
fect except our Lord Jesus Christ
Herbert
mile in 1902 to $1,241 per mile in 1922.
he told of
An infant child of &r. and, Mrs.
- in India trainii
iraes WoUin died Monday moranig
o try and Uve os Christ with dipht' '
UntaviSe BotartaBB hhid * hilario» end entfauelived.
One
dey
the
mitoionory
told
and Mrs. J. H. Hayes and chil
ioatie meeting thie week. Tbt oabject under dientsthe Uttle hey to moke a prayer of Us dren spent the week end with rela
•Ion was "How to Keep Motoriete Sober.” Aeeord- own. ^ be prayed,.‘Xsed. teach se tives at Mingo.
" r
ing to the Tlines the propose! to k
to live as you Bred when you
woe colling
WM loadir dweied. ‘The idw is a good eee^ eetMiss NeHa Arrowood Sunday after
Bro. BuBtas doaed Us talk By Uy- noon.
■"
totaly. But the plan, os snggeetod ta LontavtUe, is
tag, -May yon Ml pray, *Lerd, teach
Mr.'and Mrs. Herman Pretoon
OB oU tae. It would revoke tte UcenBee of drivBB me to Uve^,M
Uve^ >ou
Joa lived when
v
yog
ere the Saturday liight 'ffeeett of
‘ caught ta a atote ta intoxication. This has been prae- were my-age.r
Mrs. Preaton’a parents,. Mr. and Mra.
pe»d In oome states sad has been betpfol. Bet tt
The tost of/generotity k not whBt Lutte Danid.'
hai left,
^ not cored the eefl. Every man has to he a fliM *i jop give bet/irtiat yoe have,
Mbs Mildred Daniel woo the Sat-Next weA wfil be a hipd week on BTOar night gueata of Hro. Bruce
MTender otVme ^mtt if beo^'ot alL Aad the rePreeton at Mingo. ’
vocatioci «£, John J«ms' Rotate doee not effect the
bet if yea sec any sttident with
vagaries of the bridn of WiUie Smith who untimely
face H is on account of vaeeins SECOND GRADE HONOR
tbemah^gern-goanatee
folto into on evU way. And WiUle may drunkenly
ROLL, TAN LEAR SCHOOL.
BrwbmyouyoaUex.
The Gregg Writer C1M> met Mon
No. S Sebad.
Mve B dosen
mote.b^ce-tbs taeritable
day evening at the Bnstaeie CoBege.
Wilden CaudilL
Troy Stacy.
joined the anb. Anns Roberto, t
James Akers.
lUnt, truthful advertising pays big diridends.
----- presided o...........................
Cuftie Btackburii.
mt’e various lines and session which lasted thirty ndnt
Mildred WeUs.
a be caUed to the attentioD of the gaum] pubBc.
^
to
the meeting thej * Jennie GnnizU.
first
and.lost
Priday
of
eheh
month.’
Alka Powero.
Very few {ieaide go prying around ta i
The prendent ^tpoiotod i
Lenore Demxrth.
exactly whxt is kq>t ta the shelves, drawer* end sbow committoe for the nA meeting wiadt
WiU he <m Jomiary SO.
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AU-Time Health Unit

ET’

|0R th past jtwo years Johnson County has hod
all-time health unit, a distinction few
counties can ^oast of.
This health umt
cosu each year teh thousand dollars. Five thousand
dollars is supplied by the Rockefelle^ Foundation
while the county i^pplies the other five thousand.
Of this five thousand JohMOii<Snnty paid two thous. and each year, the Board V Education paid one thous
and,'the City of Paintsvflle. the City School Board,
the North-East Coal Company and others supplied
he. remainder.
During these (wo years The Herald has* backed
the health unit-.to the very limit, but we are now con
vinced that it is too coetlf for the amount of work
it bos accomplished during these two years.
In the first place Johnson County docs not have
the roads to be traveled during the winter months
ttit would permit the health unit to properly functisB. People living outeide of Palntsville derive lit
tle or no benefit from the work of the unit, and these
taxpoya* -ore not in favtA of the health unit at the
psnent cost, and they have a right to a voice in
I concerning the tax money of the coimty.
It'U a fact, however, that an aU-time health
BBit is a good thing if it could properly function.
We believe it would be betUr to use this five tbousand doilore each year in the construction of roods *o
■ menben of the health unit could get out in the county,
and then it could functi^.
-•
u
‘ . Johnson County ne^ a rock crusher to two, some
improved road machines, and then put the roods in
onler that not only members of the health unit could
get out into the county, but that th? county people
could get to the county seat.
Would it not be better first to build roods to the
coimtry people, who really need the services of an
all-^e health unit?

The iPrimary Candidates

[or;

: of the most interesting things ever^ four
years in Johnson County is the
primary election to nominate candidates for
the various county offices. This year they are a lit
tle late in getting started but it indicates a warm
finish. Already a number have announced and the
next few weeks will see- more in the fight.
A can
didate is not in the real running until his announcea ment has been published.
From all indications there will be a large
ber out for each of -Ihc offices nnd the dear voter
wiU have a large field m which
ch to pick.
The Herald would like to) see the ies'
{noted and elected, but the big question for the
ere to determine is who are the best men.

1925 Creed.
] WILL vote at every public election, trying
first to informfmyself on the candidates and
the questions to be voted upon.
<
I will try to buy stock in some local industry or
■tiltty serving my own locality, and help K to build
up payrolls and values and sobriety in my home
I will obey the laws as they are writ
be oa offensive to my neighbor for me to
or moke boon or exceed the speed laws, as it'
m for him to rob or burn or violate my home.
^ will work at my job os though I believed in it.
I will try to make my street the beet street in
I yrill practice the belief that prosperity and good
t and neighborly love is here now. and to
•toy. if I will but accept and. live it.

They Die Today.
loyalODAY 3800 Americans diet That is the average number tbit daily go to join the bU■H lions who bav* posed into eternity.
This
^ot nearly 1,400,000 Americans will <Ha. If they
•0 ntot death at the same time end in the seme comwmity—for instance, by oarthquoke or h
I be talked about for eentnriea.
Bto they .Bp awv grodnlly. o|» h«^ . one
sre. So there is no gyn^i
Of the SMp who die today, if an m«dtced oml

KaAto « had 'newd te mOt
M boon.
Ute root on snipped off tlm trees of U& by disenn, old
and oeeiden^.
No matter how ;tiNy happen to dtpii^ tie last
thought of moot of thsm isc
has boon an tnterertbg eiperioBce. -^'Tdfe
earth U a journey,
r when
cmne fnm ond where I am gumg.rA petty big
4^ and 48J)00.000,000 born each year.
One who con grasp such big figures is not apt
to boemne conceited about Ms individnal 'nmpartaiiea.''
ton yon beat this? ‘nio average bill for electric
B^ta and appUopce opention U $SS a year in the
while the household openda ^ ^

BARNETTS CREEK,
STAFFORDSVILLE.

■P

i

MCCNAYO
COLLEGENOnS SsiPMI

Party Responsibility.

A

VAN LEAR, KY.

wai
EAST POINT,

100 TELEGRAPHERS
WANTED

The Big Sandy
School of Telegraphy
Located, at Louisa, Ky.

a

I RIVER, KY.

L

GEARGE W. HALE,

Sueciai Sale o"

Roper Gas Ranges

Johnson County Gas Co.
PaintsviUe, Ky.

/:

Store Closed Thursday, Jan. 22, To Mark Down Goods

SHORT BROS.
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

■St?

6

Announce The Most Startling Sale
Of High Grade Merchandise
That This Pairt of Kentucky Has Seen
everything from
SHORT BROS.’
REGULAR STOCK
Let this 'be understood
—we have not “loaded
ui>” ’with socalled '“sale
goods.” This is an absoldtely bonaflde offer
ing, just as advertised,
and all merchandise is
from regular stock just
as you have seen ie. We
would not—could not—
risk our reputation by
any catch penny or othe r w i s e questidnable
scheme.

A

IVs our regular Mid-jrinter Unloading—clearing our shelves
and tables for new Spring goods. We must have the room—it is worth
more to'us than our, present stocks, for space must b* found for in
coming Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings. Therefore

Prices Are Cut To The Quick!
Ri^hlessly Slaughtered!
Profits Are Forgotten^
Everything in the store is reduced—EVERYTHING, There are
no exceptions. Nothing is laid aside, restricted, held over. It’s a sweep
ing clearance at prices that will make the community talk for years to

And The Sale Starts Friday, January 23rd
Ends Februry
LADHlS^^lOATS AND
DRl^SES
At Cost and Less Than
Cost

f:

"liiKntA
“S’arirsrs

.Bmndins.

O-

lHEPAI]^VIl^HERA14?,giaNTSVlisU!:.KENTUCgr,T1iiarB(^

DAIRYING GIVES
MORE FERmin

cation of thU figure to S.OOO dairy
cattle in this eaunty brings the total
added' value to the soil fertUitjr here
to the almoet unbelievable
figure

New Years Day Ice Skating Races at Newburgh

Janq^ 22.1925.

SELF CONTROL AS A
^FACTOR IN CHILD HEALTH.

Oned more the Amarlcaa p««I«
In the early months of a cluld’i have an unpleaMnt re»h)der af^tbe
life a mild kind of self control and stenoge turns jnstJee takas in
self denial may be taught.
_
country. For days and weeks they
u of this kind leave their inkprint have watched the ptogreM of the
^VONSON
COlWTT
UCHER
the little developing miiid and very trial of Kid McCoy, famous pngfiisYEARLT BY (60.000 SAYS IN.
qniekly the child learns whether or tie fashion-plate, in the Los Angeles
not he can get the things he wants ceurte for the murder of Mrs. Ther
by crying for them. A baby who is esa Mors, his paramour. If the evi
Johnion County is richer yesrly by
picked up every time he cries soon dence submitted by the state’s
-RGO.COO because of the soU fertility
that there is r connection be torneys amounted to anything
TpJodueed :
tween crying and being picked up and showed cdnclusively that the woman
‘ • aceerdinK
a mentei habit « formed which is was either slain by MeCqy, wantezbInstiti
hard to break. As he grows older in ly and in cold-bloo^ or she commit
1 resulting from many carefully
have his own way he will ted suicide. But the jury, SEftcr
kept records on ^ conside
create a great disturbance, knowing hours of deliberation, brings ir
her of farms.
full well that his parente will allow verdict of involuntary manslau^i
needs, increased ea^ cow's prodne-:
The average quantity of
him to have bis own way rather than If McCoy is made
covered for use on crop lands in the tion almost forty percent.
have him go into a tantrum. A child of the crime fixed upon him by hit
area studied was 7.4 tons per
who has been given bis own way peers he will spend from rtie to four,
BRIEF AND BBEEZY.
and abtee the ferUUslng value
from birth acquires during the for teen years in prison. The verdict in
1 of manure is $2.60 the by promative period of his life habits which dicates that the jurors were
When a public offletal needs
t value of each cow Is. approxi*
will Uter hamper him in adopting fied in their own minds there had
moving from office President Coolhimself to his environment.
been an unlawful homicide and that
idge believes in removing him. Evi
The wilful child who cries
McCoy was the erpetrator. How the
dently he thinks more of the dignity
luat have his own way is. in the nine women and three
of the government than of the offi
great majority of cases, not
the cor. r"*sed the jury could bring them
cial it finds undesirable for its servhealthy child. Because he is allowed selves to view the facts as warrant
The usiial way is to request a
to have his own way he eats foods ing comparative degrees of guilt in
man's resignation and have a lot of
not suited to his age, does not have
is almost beyond humai
fuss and red tape about it. llhe Coolgood habits of health and is usually
ision.
McCoy is
either
is shown in the foUowing
oTBrlai
nervous and irritable. Children of guilty of an atro<
ent to a certain Unitet barrel, during the New Y.-i-g ice B^SlCg carvnival held !
this type come to the Child Health murder o rhe is an Innoaent
States district attorney in New EhigConferences
and
immediately
begin
Either
way
one
chooses
to
view
the
i4iB MISSING
Ml
CYLINDER
land:
to object to everything the nurses case, a sordid miscarriage of justice
"You are hereby removed from ofA COMMUNITY or doctors t^ to do for 1them. They is the only deduction. Such flagrant
;fice, to take efilect at the close
object
miscarriages as this one are under
Host Kentucky dties compel mo
i business today. December 3.
to being examined and object to
mining national morals. The dispo
The progressive town is like <
torists to bring their can to a full
9 j
"Calvin Coolidge, President.'’
erything the conference
workers sition of our courts in passing judg.
2 I A msn can>at least understand that stop before crossing any heavy traf six or eight cylinder car, purring
ment on himicides kda ceased to be
wish
to
do
for
fhem.
In
most
in
along
evenly
as
it
carries
its
passen.
fic street.
- ' kind of language.
stances
the
mother
sits
by
and
looks
a
deterrent to murder. Those who
This law is universally approved. gers, the residence of the community,
the hills that stand in the way at the unruly child without trying to kill their fellows know from statis
It saves-time and averts accidents.
A Kentucky road sign painter s
control him. Usually she says, "I tics that the odds arc overwhelming,
of prosperity.
It is wise and fair.
gests the following signs for f
don’t think he will let you do a thing ly in their favor, that their crimes:
But sometimes a good looking
Yet heavy motor vehicle traffic is
road crossings.
with him.” Of course the child tries will either go unpunished or they will
like many beautiful cars, will
: to -you thi
"Come ahead.
You’re unimport far less d
have to spend a few years of their
road train. Speed its the very es- alon gevenly while the roads are lev to live up to his mother’s expectation
ant.” ■
of him. Self control has never been life in prison confinement.- In view
of railroad service.
A train el. but upon reaching a hill of busi.
"Try our engines. They safiafy.”
taught
to these children yet parents of the miscarriages of justice in the
Nor can it ness adversity, will slow up, knock
Don’t stop. Nobody will miss you.’ cannot stop quickly.
McCoy
case and the Loeb and Leo
and jerk, and finally come to a dead expect teachers, physicians and n
trn out to avoid hitting you.
"Take a chance. You can get hit
pold affair in Chicago, is it
obtain good results when
Six states have already passed laws stop before it reaches the cres:
by a train only once.”
A missing cylinder, you say? Yes. deavoring to teach good health hab- dcr that the United States virtually
making stop streets out of railroad
c murders annually than all
make a hysical
intersections. The time may come and that missing cylinder is the
Of the civilized couiitrie.s put
woman who shows no interest in children. When these children be
when the State of Kentucky will com
together? Americans want justice
pel you by law to thus protect your. home town business or in the wel come ill it is much more difficult for
temered
with mercy, hut their exper.*
the
doctor
to
treat
them,
their
lack
fare of the community.
ience
with
the tempt-rinjr process is
of seif eonptrol Icsacns their chance^
But, why wait for law, when you
that jus^. too frequently for the
of recovery very decidedly.
ivc common sense?
BE USEFUL.
good of pUWic morals and the secur
Agents for the fatttotts "OLD HlCKORY"\wAGONS.
Determine today that, from this
ity of life and proe
There is but one straight road
proerty. is tempered
WANTED.
time on. you will always bring your
success, and that is merit. The ir
Men and women or men and wives out of the decision.
car to B full stop before crossing i
who is successful is the man who
Must be
railroad track, anywhere—any time. is useful. Capacity never lacks op to work in this vicinity.
FUERAL DIRECTOR.
neat. Apply if (30.00 per week ViU
Everybody will approve your good portunity. It can not remain undis
Calls answered day or night Will
judgment. ’ Many will follow your covered, because it is sought by too buy your undivided efforts. Call at
A. H. Craft’s office at Jackson store go anywhere. Phone 2.
example. And you will be relieved' many anxious *- •—
bridge. PaiPteville, gy.
C. H. CASTLE. PalntsviUe. Ky.,
forever from the possibility of this,
the most serious of common acci
In%epin^ with its bettOT feeding
programHbe ..............................
prograi]^
“
from 25 per cent to 60 per eeirt
greater inafit from ead ton of feed
be made by local fanners who
milk cows through improved feeding:
methods,,alone. This was demon
strated, it states, by the experimeof
recently concluded by the ' Univer
sity of Minnesota. Th^ school’s dairy
uiviBion
division aooui
about a year/ago purenaaeu
'
'
four average cowa with available re
cords but withoutX^seientifie feeding

CoucHS

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and ESeld Seeds,'
/
Salt, Gasoline and CoaL >
PAINTSVILLE, KY. t

OPPENHI^IMER & FL^
Complete line of Clothing and Slwes for
entire family.
ers in the Big
Bi Sandy Valley
Leading Clothiers
PAINTSVILLE.
!
”
"
E. KY.

dents.

Mary Jane
B of her son,
H. G. Utteral, TSO East Carter avenne at ten o’clock last Friday evening
hfter 'a period of illness extending
over eight months. During that time
■be was almost a totel invalid.
She was bora and raised at Oil
Springs, near Painteville, and came
to Ashland about sixteen months ago
and. since then, has been making her
home with her'son, H. G. Littoral.
Her hneband, Hiniard Littoral, preceded her in death about one yeatgo.
She leaves her s<m and four dau
ghters, Vrs. Linda Litteral of Oil
Springs; Mrs. Minnie Prunty, Mrs.
Teela Blanton and Mrs. Rachael Litteral, all of Ashland.
, The funeral was held Saturday
with services at the home and burial
was made in the Ashland Cemetery.
ADYEB’nSING IS THE KBV.
business that sells
the general public,
single Buecessful m
done this
■se.
Wrigley has
made millions
y advertising his
chewing gum. .
article that sells at
cents a package,
Wanamaker
his success is the
>lt of ad.
vertising. In every city the
ful merchant tell the same story
- ..........-o is what ebunts
"Keeping everlasting at it bring
cess" is what one great merchant said
about advertisiog.
Many of them
spend three per cent of their gross
sales for advertising. Others spend
two per cent. It is not an expense, it
is an investment of the most profita
ble kind.

J. C. muAiiis

Conrt SU PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

%

Estate^
Building Material
F*to

Sal^

Columbu*, Ohio.

black loetny Wed Und; e.roo

95/1-8

•ere« good

______ ____
Uo,

.

^Uar, Urge bam, granary, .ailo, asojja/^ne and nUking
machine. 16,600.00 in Federal Loan' payable hi 86 year.;
border, on three hard.roada. If int^ted 'in buying one of
the bett np-UMUte fann. in northern'Ohio at a real epecU1 bargain, write

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
420 AahUud Nat'l Bank'Bldg!

ASHLAND, KY.

ALBERT F: KLEIN
----- Architect-------•

\

417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.
Member Amarieu Inetitnte of AmUtecte

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Dealer. In GRANDS, UPRIGHTS and PLAYERS
EdlMn Phonograph, and Record., Victor Vietrola. and
Record.. Radio and Sivpliei, Latert Sheet Mueic, McKinley
Edition Fifteen Cent Moaie. New location. Scott Hotel Bldg.
SOI W. mneherter Avenue.

Aslilaiul

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-w^ to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth
laden section.! Ashland is their nearest and best market
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronap of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Neverinthehistoryof this valley was such a building program
maped out People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are bemg'made over .and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those nrho
are now or will soon be in the ma^k? t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have a ' it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
V.
bought, sold, built ai*a furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they
ASHLAND REAL

ASHLAND, .KT.

DAIRY FARM AND EQUIPMENT.
Con»ietlng of 32 1-2 acre* on hard road, 1 mile from' Ironton. Ohio; 8 to 10 acre, of bottom Und, baUnce npUnd;
hooM, baaement, furnace heat, garage, Ddco Ughting .ystem.
The followii r dairy equiment include, modem dairy barn,
with concrete floor., individual rtanchion., milk bou.es, Urge
sUo. half filled with sflage. .iUgo cutter, and ga. engine for
filling silo; ali mddem farm implementt. running water to
bam and milk house, 24 good cows, 2 horwa, one truck, and
well established milk^trade; aUo 12B fruit trees.
This is one of the best dairy proositions in this
section
Price $18,500. The owner will take good city property a.port payment, balance easy terms. You should see this
property to appreciate its value. For further information see
*For further information sec

Maggard Realt^Company
'

35 acres

Room 213 Second Nntional Bank Bldg.

ASHLAND. KY.

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN, Telephone 32S

of

with

very rich

XT

1

J? n

M

------------------------------------------------------------------- —’ way than.................. ....................

everlaatlng

It is one of the permane.nt roofing.

'

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
'

.

------ Wholel^e and Retail Dealersain ____ '

BUILDING MATERIALS
omcc.

402 Ashland ^’ational^Bai^k Building.

Plant:

f

I

------’.Manufacturers of -------

Oil Burners

The best method of Judging an oil
' burner Is through an InvcsUgallon of
the homes In which they are InstnlleilI The user will quickly tell you whether
! they are doing their work and In an
' economical manner.

li.i

Hallway Is Barometer of y
Personality of Homemaker

The hullway offers the vlaltor a first
iniiiresHlon Of your borne. It Is a sort
of imrodeter by which the newcomer
wRl unconsciously Judge the personal
ity Of the homemaker.
M*hetber large or smell the hallway
should be Inviting. It ibould be fur
nished in good taste, blending the In
formal with the formal. If the re
mainder of the bonse Is decorated
I be entered from the kitebao whleb the Informal atmospbesL.pf a coxy
serves 10 a degree to rilmlnats the apartment or email heme, the baU
ssslty for s beck or service stair,
lavatory at the rear of the ban Is'
wen loeated,Bnd li a
the flrat door of any b

Lath,

Mill Yard and Office-Cor.
Front Ava. and 17th Stnat.
Write, phone, or beet of all, call and aee ns.' We can
do you.good and you can do ne go^. Try ua out.

Farms For Sale

the fireplace, with the
rither aide, ia tbs nnelens fnr sa abi
tzsctive fumlnre frosHsg. Tbs sun
por^ esrefnlly odessfi. adds s gtwt
dssi of deslmble spaa to the bssoa
end tt ssrrlcenhls botb wtatsr

■atOea eC Mm. Mwold he eqnippsd
wMb the esamflal ecMMottea. A ehatr
ar bend far gsaste wbe may have to
wait A enwle tebla iMA pcoridM
a mtrrer by wblA IscMtiv or doarb
Tb* dtatef room Is wdl sad
teg gnaste can give a Anal snrvay oi
Tenlentiy amngsd with rsfsrenes to tMr appearance. A tisy (or Isttan
the kUdMo and the bxsakteat ma Mwold be provtdad and a plate for

1, well located on good road.

eloM to good town; good land, good dwelling, two good hems,
plenty of water, a fine cattle and ebeep farm with good markate tfoTboth.. Price |»,0W. Good tenna, or ^ trade for

One |good farm of 120 acre., well located and well watered,
on gbod road, for $7,600.
We have Mme of the hat terme In the country, for aale «
t^ and the pricoe are ri^t If yon ever ej^ tet
Wa w^ save you
FiMt Floor Flan.

Price-Anderson Realty Co.

Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Compaay
High-Grade Red Tapestry. Rough Tex. Face and Common Brick

Retaii'Lnmbar Yard

money.-

'

'ASHLAND. KY.
— a place for people p
o grow In and 1

ASHLAND, KY.

about it.

We are dlatributors for the Johns-Hanvilic
^beatoa roofing.

nrrantlu,: 11 slttUiK room Isree

or without

J. A. Meridith^I^umher Co.

a farm, but it now and

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 615-616-617

Leave Empty Spaces
-n

rit the Needs oi Farm Family

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.

One Bln

Main 232

Incorporated

AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

Lumber,

Civil Engineer
\
Phone

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

ave houses and lot. and <*n suit you in price and location,

Ma^C Mill

FRED W. GESLING

ASHLAND A CATLETTSBUBG

Will sen at n bargain. Call or write us at once. We

Gaylord Block

. Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged ----

Patton Timber Co.^

We have some real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you can buy them now cheaper than ever before.
If you want a small farm or a large one we can furnish it. Having been
born and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.

r3‘x All

tock-

- FURNISH VOUR BOME AT —

REAL ESTATE

Home Specially Designed to

WiU sell

'nUrd National Bank Building

ASHLAND. KY.

)airy farm S miles from city of Caticttsburg on Mayo Trail,

House, bam and silo.

TRI.'STA TE realty Co.

Telephone 674

r ■
oetom.

If you want to buy a farm we have a number of good farma
cheap. For information call phone 1371, or wite

BRUCE & HAGER

40I-02-08 Ashland National Bank Bnildiag.

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY.

'his' is a g^od farm of 138 acres.

If you want vacant lots we have them from $100 to $2600
with lib^ terms.

We have a com;fieto Hue of doors, windows, flooring, eeildrop tiding, framing, roofing, miUwork of aU

Room 207. Second National Bunk Building.

%

Citizens of Johnson and tnmimding territory:—If you want
to buy a home in Aahland, we have aeveral good residsnees
in the city at prices that wUl aatonteh you.

ESTATE

represents < e of the soundest investments possible. The steady and continued growth of Ashland removes any chance of loss and thousands of dollars are made each year by those who are puided in their
' purchases.
We have sold more than two and one-half millions of dollars of property in Ashland the last three
years and have developed three subdivisions for the Grayson Road Corporation. The s
far in the lead as to sales and development; more than 100 houses (mostly brick) having bs4n constructed
ti these lots which have sewers, water, lights, gas and paved streets.
These lots are priced from $1,000 to $2,200, which includes all improvements.
We handle

FOR SALE

HOMES
Completely Eurnished

attraeUve as is the well conaldMed
falllni abont the top of the poiftt.
7^ Interior of the borne, with tiM
central ball dividing the major nnits.
adheres more doady to the traditlanal
CdonlsL The haO booses the ataira,
always-on ataneUvs Centnre. and U

fldency and makteg the Idtdisn wM vldsfi. the hallway
'8Mitb>Ttable as poaaUda.
• to suit the ceoalnder of the home,
b master'a bedroom tm the —SlmpUdty ahould be the keynote of
(r has many posMUUdsB uii tee' the foyer aa gnndy deeoratiOBS are ont
a of a dtmppeaitng bed on a deep- *
_ porch la eaped^ good, dneo tolr
cafl to made Into a very attractive
gathcMiig plaee by day. ISw private
bath for this room and the large denet
axe featnret abtdi wfli bsappredated.
The other two bedrooms «■ the Hem
are of adequate siae and both have
light and venUlatiMi on two aides. a«
weU aa adequate closet space.
Tbe

■

on request or Save our representetives call on you.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Miningr and Consulting Engineer
Haps. Surveys, ^porte. Lot Sub-Divisions Design Estimates,

Electric Blue Printing
Largest Commercial Blue Printing Esteblishnent in Eastern
Kentucky.
618-619 Aahlmnd National Bank Bldg.
^ne 1826
A8IDJLND. KENTUCKY
,

Mrs. i. N. Hatcher and Mn.
G.
May of Prestonsburg wen here

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

Attoraey Floyd Byrd of Lazhigton
as here this week attending cir
cuit cam.

MISS EDNA B. EAGEB

> of the X. U Chih
a six o'cim dinner at tlw Bole
Hotel last Thursday evening homwiag one of thdr members,
L.
& Lanhon who wiU leave aeon for
^tington to • make her futme
bsme. Coven were laU for ten and
deligl^ fonr^ourC dinnw was
served. Those attendiag ware Mrs.
L. B. Lanhon, Mn. Harry IwVlen,
Mn. J. G. Newman, Mn. Eugene
Ward, Mn. G. E. Clark, Mrs. llaek
Preston, Mn. C. T. Bole, Mies EuUfa
Conley and Miss Edna Hager.

B. Y. P. U.

Groceries

The H T. P. U. mit Ote. 28. and
planned to reorgaidie the Union, end
try to make it an A-I nni^ The
following offiean were elected- Hiss
Both Mead^ Pre..; Leroy
Slone,
Vice Pree.: Miss HUdia Mae Bice,
See. snd Trees. The union was then
divided into groups, namely; Red.
White and Blue. Carson Supleton
was elected leader of >tke Reds; Dar.
win Slone, White; Geoigie Lee Meade,
Blue.
We have one of the best Yeung
People’! Organiutions in town. If
yon do not belong to any come and
' wito ns. The Whites are the laadI for next Sunday, Darwin Slone,
capatin. Subject: Mexico and Cen
tral America.
MISS RUTH MAE MEADE. Pres.
B-e a worker!
Y-«am to know!
P-repare for service!
U-wiD growl

Several snbeeriptione expire___
Week and we hope aU those who re
Pbotm 107 4Dd ISA,
ceived Btotoments for January will
remit before their names are
from the list. Dne and timely notfce is given each
'
Itln EnUh Conley is spending
Mn. Jao.. W. Prestoni and
end Mn. subscriptions expire. You can help
PYOBBHBA CAN BE STOPPED
'
itays in Loniu this week .
Fredle WiUoo^by
lon^by are ipending a make The Herald a better paper by
A recent discovery now
pos
few days in1 Cmdnnat ^s week
keeping your subecription paid in ad- sible complete healing of pyorrhea
. Mn. Edne J.*Efrk is in Eorekead
Weeted
njouth and gums. Sore bleedtUs vedi the goes^of reUthres.
Mn. Birdie
ie Me^of
Meui^ WiUiamsport ceipt of eUtoment
ing gums relieved almost at
was the guest of Dr. and Mn. L. G.
t^h tightened and pymhea
Mrs. Arthur Phiins and children Meade Monday.
disappean inetantly.
Every
^ent Sonday at Van Lear the gnests
-if- '
Bev. O. C. Haas, President of the pborhea sufferer U urged to send for
«< Mr. and Mrs. BiU Gnimitig.
Miss Gertmde Patrick returned Elwanis Onb returned
FBEE Trial Offer to Riag Remedies
Friday from Dayton where she spent from Chattanooga, Tenn.. where he
Co. 200 Gateway Station, Kanaas
the past three weeks, taking special went to attend a diatriet meeting of Cl^. Ho.
training in music.
the club. Bar. Haas was in Ashland
hen and nUtirps.
this week attending a church meetMr. and Mn. K B. WUlUms of
Mra Wm. Meade of WiUiamsport Huntington were here over the week
waa the guest of Hr. «nd Mn. Goo.
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH NOTES.
C. Parry Monday.
Sunday aehool begins at 9:1S a. m.
is bolding i
Misses Louise Goble and Amelia
W. J. D
IT of Knoxville, Tenn.,
and
there
to be fine interest
JohasMi of Prestonsburg wece
is a hi^mss rieitor here this jveeki
in the class work,
wm snd guesU of Mr. end Mn.' Mr. Dempiter end family returned to
At 20:15 a. m. thA pastor i
A. J. Kh-k, Jr.
Knoxville si^few weeks ago to mube
preach on the subjaet. “Giving
their hpme after living here for the
Life." These Sunday morning t
Mr. and Mn.^J. Wheeler.wUl re- part, year where he was contractor
mono are adopted to the needs and
tan this week to their home in Lex
interest of the children and the Sun
ington afteria two weeks visit here PainUviUe.
day school. The sermons will be
With relatives.
helpful to adults as well.
On and after the first day
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sbrout return
At 7:00 p. m. the pastor will preach
WANTED—SU todies or mei
of February, 1926, we will
ed to their home ben Sunday from
> "Spiritual Patent Medicine.” ’This
traveir Salary and expenses. Also Winchester vdie^ they were called
conduct our busineu on a
U1 be a discussion of current relig
local workers. Call Phone 230
by the illnss of Mrs. Shroufs nephew
strictly
cash
basis.
In
this
ious
needs, super beliefs, isms, and
apointraent.(2tpd.)
Frank Bailey. Little Frank has been
the reme<fy.
way we are going to bb in
frequent visitor in the Shrout home
A, H. WEBB, Pastor.
The Johnson Circuit Court wUI and his little friends will be glad to
a position to sell our meats
close this week after three weeks of hear that he is much improved.
for less money. .Ca^ ra^kes
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
• continued session.
The grand jury
no enemies.
'
^[1~
has adjourned.
Mrs. Grant May and Mr. and Mrs.
A birthday party was given by
Miss Ivai Stapleton Jan. 16, cele
A 10 percent discount will I
"The Blue Circle” by Elizabeth
Mrs. Mason Conley and daughter
brating her 9th birthday.
Those
be given on all accounts if ’
Jordan, is a powerful mystery-love Estelle of Portsmouth, Ohio, Hr. and
present were Margaret Hensmann
paid on or before the first
story. The first installment appears Mrs. Charley Riee of Sitka. John
Elmse Preston. Christine Williams
in this issue of The Herald, Turn
of 'February.
Conley of Lexington, Mrs, Maude
Ruth Strother. Eloisc Perry, Lueile
V and begin reading, Riefe of P
Portsmouth, were among
Roberts. Imogene Conley, Lowell Wilthose out of town who attended the
ur line is complete with
liams. Merle Chandler. Nettie Kenfuneral and burial of Judge H. C, H.
Games
nard, Marie Hayes.
all kinds of Meats. Buttor,
Mary pickford stirs the human Conley here Tuesday.
played and all served candies
Lard, Eggs, and everything
emotijps from every conceivnble
—[I—
cakes and lemonade.'
A delightful
that is sold in a first-class
FOR SALE—On account of lea.vtime was spent by the young party.
r her great artistry in ‘’Rosita,” in ing tow-n I have the following honsemeat market.
which she plays, the title role, and hold goods for sale at a low price:
which comes to the Arcade Theatre Chifforobe, 2 Congoleum rugs, crib
Pay your accounts
Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 2$ and
hod, refrigerator, gas heater, kitchen
and get your discount.
table, dining table, kitchen shelves,
Attorney W. R. McCoy «f Inez, rocker, porch swing, baby high chair.
was here Monday for the day.
2 chairs, stand. Call or see Mrs.
npanied by his young son Joe Schmitt, Paintsville, Ky.
-who went with his father to Cin
There was an inspiring address
cinnati Tuesday.
From Cincinnati
the court house last Sonday
p. m.
The members of the X. L. Club
Sun
ere graciously entertained by Mrs.
and everyone seemed interested
S. H. Jett at her home on Church
subjet. WEBB BUILDING
afternoon.!
'Whre are the Dead?" Subject for
Ury Pickford will make you lauglf street last Thursday
The afternoon was delightfully spent'
next Sunday. “The Oathbound CoveI ntoke you cry, will- make
nant—the Promise Guaranteeing Life
thrill, wUl make you happy in the and at a late hour a lovely salad
and Happiness.”
......................
tiUe role of "RosiU," her new screen course
interested
— ...
Bible
. play coming ito the Arcade Theatre, sisted
Study whether you
Howes, ^o!
hose present were Mrs.'
Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 26
T1_______•
eye with us or not ypu are cordially
HarrjvLaViers. Mrs. J. G. Newman,:
Mrs. ,L.
. B. Lnuhon, ' Mrs.
invited to attend and get firsthand
information as to what the Bible
Thom^isson. Mrs. Mack Preston, Mrs.
Students, reallj believe.
G. H.I Rice. Mrs. Claude Bucking
illow misrepresen
ham. Misses^ Sylvia Preston, Elizo1. Wesley Batrj-.
prejudice
to keep you away. Every,
beth
Buckingham.
Anna
Catherine
2. "Spec” O’Donnell.
thing
free.
‘
Robert?
and Edna E Hager.
а. Baby Bruct Guerin.
4. The pathos and comedy of the
FOB RENT.
Mrs. E. M. Brown and Mrs. W. H.
One house and livery bam in West
б.
a Warner Brothers Screen
Salyer entertoined in a charming,
Paintsville. For terms write Mrs.
Classic.
J. C. Gillem, Ashland, Ky. (jan.l,4t)
At the Arcade Theatre Saturd^, manner the Ladies Aid Society of
the M. E. Church in the parlor of
Jan. 24.
the church last Wednesday after. A very interesting meeUng
held and was presided over in
» graceful manner by the president
^E CURABLE. If you suffer from
_ __ItaAd Mias Stella Atkinson. After the so
^ Sores or Varicose Ulcers, I will
*
inhaln
inhale Vtoba
Vicks night sod cial and business hour was
I tbeolntely FREE a copy of
lightful >atod course was served to
ons book that telIs how to
„
the following members: :Mrs. Lloyd
! rid of these troubles for all time
Meade,
Mrs.
Fred
Howes,
Mrs,
Claude
crowds, wf.
a
; my remarkable painless
lekingham, Mrs. E. M. Clay, Mrs.
• doctorrtoi
treatment It is different from any
in M. Hager, Mrs. H. B. Rice, Mrs.
thing you ever heard of, and the re
O. C. Haas. Mrs. G. H. Rice, Mrs.
sult of over 36 years specializing.
Bill Wheatley, Mi-s. John W. Preston.
Simply send your name snd address
Miss Stella Atkinson, Mrs. D. H.
We deliver anywhere. an)\time. Let ua serve at your next banquet to Dr. H. J. WHITTIER, Suite 964,
Dorton, Mrs. W. E. Witten. Mrs. E.
"*“• iJhmthadr - E- White. Btrs. L.^ Uohon.
421
Bart nth Street Kansas City,
BAYES BUILDING
COURT’aTBBgr.

BUY YOUR GROCERIERS HERE
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

PAy CASH And Get Your
Groceries ^iEAP.

After
Feb. 1st

NEW PRICES

.

Here ^re qnly a few prices. Every

thing else at less than other stores

mm

i-.

Canned Peaches ....................
27c
Sugar, perpkg......................................i.''!! 16c
Potatoes, per peck".................................
27c
Arbuckle Coffee ....................\.................. \

Napr Beans; ft

;:;;^

ErfeK:::::::;:.:;::::::::-:..

—s—

Witten’s Meat Mitrket

BIBLE LECniRE
SERIES

CLOVER LEAF
RESTAURANT

Vi

KS

MAIN STREET.

m

feLi

LEG SORES

George Vanhoose
Painter and hterior Decorato

SIGNS A SPECIALTY

REGULAR ME C^^AND SHORT^RDERS.

Estim:jtes cheerfully given.
Wall f>aper and Paints.

ED’S SUPERIOR SANDWICHES

VapoRub

jg
52°

CASH & CARRY GROCERY, 1

COME TO THE

INFLUENZA

onLns ft :;::,:;::;:;::;::;;::,-:.............

Crackers, ft,,.........................
Butter ................

Dealer in

.................................................................................................................. ......

Erin|ni

SPECIAL SALE
LADIES
Wool and Silk and Wool
Hosiery:
50c value,.......... 29c
$1.00 value ......... 49c
?2.00 value, ......; ^
3.00 value------ ^49

SWEATERS
Brushed Wool, latest
makes, values up to $16,
all go at
$495
CHILDREN’S COATS
at less than
% Price

SHIRTS
Group, worth
up to $3.00 '
■ ,
$1.49
flannel

SHHITS

overalih
.220 best triple-stitehed, regular $2.25 values
$1.39
SWEATERS
Men’s pull over style:
special group, $4.00 val
ues
$1,98

..- SLICKERS ; ,-t
Fish .jBrandj.’,: riding
‘$4.98PANTS
,
Good Dress Panfej
regular $3.00 values
$1.49'

New Spring Hats Special Prices to Early Buyers.

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
DEPARTMENT STORE
________ ^ -

f LARGggT EXCT^USIV^Y
?

SEtl

IN HSSrUCSrr 5wl^m-rw0 YEARS OLD eomtsi^

lung 'ITMil

The Paintsville Herald

$2.00
Per Year

“Keepiii* ETerlutUglr At It Brin«s

SaatUM IMl.

PAMTSTILLK. EBNTUCKT. THURSDAY, JANUARY tt, 1925.

UYntWASBLiUlDAnPjlSTORf
IN lUT OTER WmSKY CHARTS
montha to serve without pay
MAYOK WRUaIAM 8AUSBUBT
ary, and the privilege of selecting
SAB SET. & B. OVEBLT HALED the poUee fores and PoUee Judge, if
INTO COUBT AFTOB WHISKY I don’t dean up the dty. I will bum
speech btjphe pastor.
ble myself at hia feet, confess that I
the biggeet fool and the biggest
A«lil«Bd. K;., ivL 14_Maror WU- liar that God Almighty ever made.
H«* SalUmry todar had the Ber. And I will move from your city at
:,and never enter its sacred pre
E. R. OvwJey, paAor of the WfUi
HaSiodiat Epiaeepal Cbnrdi of thia cincts again. "I am from HisBCgtri.”
You would infer from the drticle
cttp, haled Into the Pohee Court to
tell «hat he kne^of the liquor eit- in '^e Independant that I had been
bron^t up like a school boy and
uatien in Aahland.
for lying and am now
The Haror’e aetlon eame ae an af1 don't under
tennath of a pi^ meeting held un. begging for mercy.
de# the ahapkee of the Klaa at the stand how the reporter could be so
one
sided.
His
memory is very good
Opera Ho«e here Monday
night,
with
regard
to
what
the
Mayor says,
. irtiere the paate la alleged to^re
, eapreaaed fiie bMlef that a carload of but be doesnt remember what I
of a few
ISquor «eald be purefaaaed vWdn said wi^ tbe exception
questions that Gte Mayor uses to in**»«• tsaarea of the Ctty Haa
The Mayor declared the miniater’a timidate and humiliate me if pos
atetemant ia an asperaion on the city sible. I told him 1 could give him
Hst of places where he could
Id go
, administraMon and the pobee departhisky
y ment and a riolaton of the Kentucky and find lewd women and whii
^
alander law. At the bearing, which df be wanted tot clean up and .
waa prirete, the Mayor himaeU acted Mayor asked for that list and I told
aa examlno-. a aharp vertwl battle be- him I would make H out. But I shall
twew the minlater end the Mayor be not give Mayor Salisbury anything.
Of course I don’t have first hand;
ing reported.
After the hearing the Mayor de knowledge of these things. But the
clared the rainiater had failed to men who buy tbe liquor know where
anbatantUte his chargee and the Rev. to go. Tbe police court record with
Ur. Overly ia said to have qneation- its long list of drunks is mighty good
evidence. ’
ed the ’Mayor’s sincerity of
Respectfully submitted.
in the matter. Mayer Salisbury
E. R. OVERLEY.'
0 tbe Citiaens of Athlai^:
"Mr.
Campbell's bedroom is n
1 am sure you have been very much
amused in readii« ^ article in the to mine. I thought I beard a gre
Ashland Daily Independent of yes- I ran into the hall and knocked
teiiday. headed, “Csrloja of Whisky bis door. WJien there was no
not Revealed.” A»d Den following Bwer I went in. He was lying in
Bead LUSITANIA'S TREASURES NEXT
this with, the l^tge fawullnies, “Mia- his bedroom, on th» floor.”
■The Blue Circle," beginning in toAS SUCCESS IS MET IN SUB
Klux EuB Meeang." No. Overly did day's issue of The 1Eerakt
MERGING TO THREE HUN.
not deny sUtament made
DRED AND EIGHTEEN FEET.
tneetipg, but he did deny the state- :
mest'M made In the>
New'^lkgk, Jan. lA—Capt. Benja
told V part of the
min Ibuvifet of PhOadelpUa,
baa
truth, but not Hie whole
tttrth.
broken kB records for deep see salWhen a sum goes
the witeesa
etend he I» anppoeed
truth,
of
eoKier
that
had
Iain
since
18W,
the
wiOi the Wf«a -Sf tBrSRNiffi frigate
truth, which the
Cape Horn off tBI ccfst 'if Chile;
failed to do in both ineteaees.
said a message received today by tha
The Independent stated that I said
Westinghoase Lamp Company from
that a car load of liquor could be

TKEimiCKirSWEAlTHiWSlI*
mr OF NATION IS SWM
NOT DECEIVED
BY PRETTY NAMES

m

The record shows that the people
can recognize a forward looking and
forward moving man without looking
'olely at bis party label. The Third
Party candidates called
“progressive" but stood for tbe de
molition of pretty near everything
that hsia been accomplished in the
progr^ of the last century.
CooUdge did not make a parade of
the word “progressive” but adhered
the good old
But tbe people of the countr ylike
the kind of progress the Republican
Party stands for under the CooUdge
' ’ • • and they voted for Coolidge. Names .d* not count for much
unless there is the right sort of pol
icy and the right sort of man back
of the

BANNER COAL
YEAR IN STATE
RECORD DEEP SEADIYDIGBRINGS JOl HORNET IS FORECAST
UP SeOMIIII FROM I8S9 WRECK BLEVINS DEAD

Hflis'

i :

bought within two squares of the c^d
Opera House. I did not say that, but
what I did say was,. "I venture the
asserWon that a car load of liquor
could be bought within* three squares
of that building (meaning a radius
of three squares wfitch would
be
from nth to 20th‘ streets). And fur
thermore. I said if I were the Mayor
of Ashland, or the qhlef of Police. I
would cither clean u^or resign, and
I have not changed my.opinion in the
least.
I did not say that the Mayor
Chief of Police.or any of the offi
cials of Ashland bad any knowledge
of the specific instances where li
quor was bMng sold. But they know
it is'being sold. And 1 call yoi
tentlon to the language in the In
dependent page 12. column 5, where
the Mayor admits that “he knew
and every one else knows that whisky
was being sold in the city." If this
be tme and be admits it. then why
in the name of God. and in the in
terest of our homes and our. boys
• and girls, doesn't he inaugurM a
campaign for the purpose of doing
that very thing.
I now make the following ptopos«ls: If the Mayor wiU give me the
of Chief of Police for
three

JANUARY STOB

1, Va., Jan. 16.—The coal
loadings, by Gelds, for the week of
January 6 to January 10, inclusive,
covering a period of six working
lays, made by the Chesapeake and
>hio' Railway, according
to
nouneement made by President W. J.
Harahan, were as follows:
New River,
6318.2; Kanawha,
2932.8; Coal River, 1691.2; Logan,
7029.3. Kentucky, 2800.2; Long Fork,
7.4; MiUers Creek, 248.4, and A.
A I.. 38
Tbe Chesapeake and Ohio’s total
coal loading from January. 6 to 10,

divers were reported to have worked
"as though in daylight a te deth of
318 feet,” using high pressure div
ing suits of the captain's invention
and pressure resisting
deep sen
lights.
"It is Capt. Leavitt's ambition next
to salvage the $4,000,000 to $6,000,000 of treasure that ties in the -sun
ken htiM of the Lusitania,'' the com
pany said.
The BUkely was purchased from
the Shipping Board and outfitted with
the Lusitania job in view, but

SECRETARY CITES PRODUCTION
GROWTH FROM 124,570 TONS
IN 1906 TO 8^99.000.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED BY U.
8. CENSUS BUREAU SHOW
ENORMOUS GROWTH OP BOTH
STATE AND NATION.
Washington, Jan. 14.—Tbe wealth
of the United States at the end of
December, 1922, on the beat eetimates available of all property class
ified by the Census Bureau, waa pMeed today at $S20,803.862JHXI. This
was an increase of 72,2 per cent for
the decade since in 1912 the census
found the nation’s wedith to be $186,299,664,000.
Many difficulUes and necessarily
wide margins for estimates and error
in putting together its <
tljebbureau said, made its findings impessible of the close application gjvThe item of greatest value in .the
category of national wealth was real
estate and its i
to taxation, which were found to be
worth $166,908,626,000.
The second item in point of size
tbe grouped valuation of tbe
clothing, furniture, vehicles and like
pVoperty of individuals, which totalthe value of
manufactured products on hand and
distribution, placed A $28,422,848,000, while the next largest item
was $20,505.81»,000, representing r
property and its improvements li- •
by the State as exemption from t..
ation.
Railroad at $19.950,8iu. .uo.
The value of railroads and their
equipment, os determined lurgely
from compilations of Interstate Com
merce Commiimion reports, was e>Umated at $U,9693M.000.
The machinery.
tools of manufaeturing indMtry e
found H) be ;*«rth $16,^«M(M)90, •
, vhflo the vahw of yMitte

Ashland. Ky.. Jan. 15.—This year
decided te give the diving apparatus
is expected to.be a banner year for
and light? a preliminary test on tbe OLD CITIZEN, SAID TO BE 105 coal production in the Big Sandy
YEARS OP ACE, PASSED-AWAY coal field, according to C. J. NeeCape Jlom wreckage.
diving apparatus is of manga
LAST FRIDAY EVENING,
kamp, secretary of the Northeast
nese bronsc. with arm and leg ar
Kentucky Coal AasodaUon. He esti
mour ball bearing and >inge jointed
Uncle John (Hometl
Blevins, mated that 8,500gDQb tons bad bun
and the flexible copper tubing, wrap known to most every
in John- produced in thia gegln ia 1924.
ped and lliwd wftb Mieet rtdiber. ~ son County, died at Ms home
Mud
■creaseuwiHinai iBcttelte
"With iner«ase4>ffiuMal
carries air appnratas :< snlBeiant for
h ia so stroiKteinated at tto
____________
He had been in
tnt timei and a
power systems, st-eet raUwsys, capoor he^ltle iot the past six years
npls and irrigntiou enterpri*^; was
* F^k-J.-Genley <d the Fsinte^Ue
- |er t^ftwd ag $i$.414tt47,H».
a
FumUw Company U in Chicapi
For more
year 1925 is such as
as to justify the, Livestock on farms was valued «t
this WMk where he went to buy
daily visitor in PaintsviOe to' sell statement that the year 1925 will be i$fi,807,104,000
mo
$6,807,104,000 'and
and motor
vehicles of
stock for the spring trade. He will farm products of all kinds, being'
jpetltion of tht- i
an classes were said to be worth Kalso visit the furniture market at known as the "daily
he last year." Mi
said.; 807,104.000. or nearly a blUion less
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
though he resided six milA from
"The real coal development did
than the figure given for a^icultural
Pqintsville he would be in tdfn each manifest itself until the year 1906, products on hand-at the tame time,
week day early with his products. when the production of coal in the which was $5,46«796.000. The coun- •
Uncle John Never raised the pro Northeast Kentucky district
try’s possession 'of gold and silver ■
ducts he sold but he bought from the 124,570 tons. Prom that date and up came for down on tbe list of valuafarmers.
to and including the year 1924, in
Townspeople were glad to have which year the production approxi
'ice Level Up.
m as a visitor and he stopped in mated 8,500.000 tons, there has bqen
In comparing values found for 1922
"Deliver this case to no one but any home at noon he wished and got n consistent and gradual growth in with those of previous years, the buAtkins. It Is worth $60.000—all that
meal. He was a good old man and production each year with the ex
said it should be considered Hurt
is left of my fortune. It contains was greatly missed when his health ception of two years, only one of the general price level was greater
neither jewels nor bonds,” tbe wom
:h that he could not visit which, the year of 1921, a decidedly in the later years than before.
an explained. What was in the case town.
I subnormal year, shows any appreciaNo great changes in the propor
Read “The Blue Circle" beginning in
He ia reputed to have been 106 ble decrease.”
tion of wealth assigned
to
years old at the time of his death.
of The Herald.
The last year, he said, saw the be classification was indicated, though
ginning of an extensive prograYnme the realty and its
improvemenU.
for the installation of
increased which make 48.6 per cent of the 1922
transportation facilities.
wealth total, waa 52 per cent of the
“With the year 1924 the first feal total in 1912 and preceding years.
shipments of coal from the Big
Railroads lost a trifle in compara
Sandy field. Northeast Kentucky dis tive standing, cosstituting 6.2 per
trict, to tidewater for transhipment
was made, due to the opeifing of this
market to these coals by the estab and silver In coin and bullion, thou^
lishment of a competing rate, which the total found in the country in 19ZS
did not exist nrinr In this year.”"
nearly twice as great as the
quantity in 1912, held the same pro
There is two sides to everything- portion of 1.4 per cent of the totM
except the most expensive phono- in each year.
graph roeprds.
bureau placed New York flrat, with a
total of $37,036,262,000.
FoUowiz*
that State in the order given were
Pennsylvania, $28,833,746,000: HHnois, $22,232,794,000: Ohio. $18^89^
Masaaebusetta, $12,980«9,000: ;
Jersey, $11,794,189,000;
Miehigan,
$11,404,861,000, and Iowa, |1^,6U^
682,000. All others fell belowlflQ,000,000,000, with Nevada having the
smallest amount $641,716j)00.
Figures for Indiana were $8329,726,000; Ken^ky,
$8382,^1300.
and Tennessee, $4328361300.

HERALD PRAISED
BY F.D. SAMPSON

■3

..................... ‘.J*

THE PATMTSVTT.T.E HERAT,n. PAINTSVILLE KY., Thursaas, January 2& 1926.

I CANCER M

Pope Opens First Ceremony of Holy Year.

PAYS TO SELECT
BREEDiG STOCK

.indtuive ilukli be observed as CsnV’eek and it requires the medleal profession and the public
erally to join in a campaign for edu
cation and physical examination.
Citisens are jirged to' consult their
family physician for
•AU Men by These Presents, physical examination, as in this way
only can such tumors or abnormal
s, due to an improved public growths as may develop into cancers
be discovered and relief assused.
_____ education - and
increased
knowledge of personal hygiene, many Litenrture pertaining to cancer can
mre of the citisens of Kentucky -- be secured from,the State Board of
'Health
and of the several city and
Being to beyond 4B years of
county health hfBcers.
Dr. Irvin
than formerly; and,
'Assistant
Therefore,
deaths are being
of the U. S. Pub
regislorcd amlSlly in these older
lic” Service^ Health Officer of Jefferpeople on Acount of cancer: and,
ron County, of Louisville. Kentucky,
Whereas, improved methods
diagnosis enable physicians to make i. chairman of the State Society
-ihe diagnosis of the pre-cancer sUges the control and preA’ention of^n
' and of the early sUges of cancer, and will be glad to cooperate with any
during which time only this disease organisation desiring to put on specjial campaigns:
ia local and curable, and,
__ ____
ofl Given under our hands and the
Whereas, the
toUl ______
number
___ths from this disease in Kentucky! Seal of the Board of Health at Louisabows a gradual increase:
: viile this January 14. 1925.
Now, Therefore, under the author-'
J. E. WELLS, President.
Ity vested in it fay law, the Slate A. T. McCOP.MACK. SecrcUry.

PROCIAMAIION

TEARING DOWN VS. BULDING.

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Relianc^Life Insurance Co.

'

A Showing' of the New '

MADELON
MODES

—

for the early days of Spring
\
Hadelon Garmenla-nre chosen by a "Style Jury" oomposed of n picked number of the country's lead
ing buyers.

Tthis arrang«it;enl is rcsponsil>ic for two things—

y

The'exclusive smartness of "Madclon" Styles—"
—and the e

> "Madelon"

Wc introduced “Madelon" garments to bur clientele last si
flattering reception.

, and they v

B accorded a most
r achievements

And at the tim|r of this introduction, v

fo* these smart wearables, for we knew that ther growing prestige would be responsible for bet
ter values and smarter styles. This newest coUecton of models for early spring fulfllls our promses, for even we who were cxectant

it pleasant surride, were hardly prepared for such

distinc

tion and beauty as revealed in the resentbqllection.
- FROCKS AND ENSEMBLE •

• $39.5«

nts of flannel, imsten crepe, flat crepe, georgette, printed
cash] and chai

crepe,

foulards,

shown in the new shades of rosewood, bluette, chair, tan, coral and biege as

new as navy black. There are frocks for afternoon and other smart effects for the street in the
newest and most wearable versions of the early spriqg mode.

0 o’clock.

.An Even Dozen...............
There wns a young girl in a fury,
Who took her case io a jury.
She claimed trolley 3
Had injured her'knee.
But the jury said, "We’re from .
Missouri."
About the Size of It.
She; : Look at Mabel's dress.
He; I can’t see it Some fellow
has his arm around her.

(bi«lis Always

SPORTS FROCKS

IWck
Itai

Step

e newest frocks for sports wssr will gUdden yotir hsart and snliven your v

oot of the sombre clothes of winter into these delightfal modeU of flannel and jersey for wesr now
and' Uta. ' Those of jersey come in pUin shades vABe flanneb show smart

and

colorful stripes.

Extremely -simple ss^e Hnes and trimmings—and that’s just why they’re so smart
-priced from $19.75'to $89i^.

'

'

'

FOR SCHOOL FOR BAPTISTS.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., .Inn. 14.—Olym
pian Springs, which
owned by rlenry Clay, will be trans
formed from a summer resort into i
.school for mountain Baptist preach
ers and students. It was sold by the
Master Commissioner of Bath County
at Owensville to tho Rev. T. U. Fann.
Morehead, representing the Baptist
of Kentucky. The price
was 119,000. Olympian Springs
one of the oldest summer resorts in
the United States. Henry Clay
said to have lost the property .
night in a game of caids.

i floor.

Building New Line
Our force of workmen are now busy putting in a new and lorger line
from Paintsville to Van Lear where we connect with a new and improved
line from Jenkins and the West Virginia line. When this new line is
completed and the improvements made to our lines in Paintsville we will
be in a position to make repairs with^t injury to the service. Heretocut On the. service when making repairs
will be able to give contind service when the lines are being repaired.

The Paintsville Water & Light cJ).

r
/

ENLARGED TOLL SERVICE
FOR BIG SANDY VALLEY
^HE Big Sandy Valley
section is now enjoy_ ’ ing unequalled long
distance telephone
sendee as the result of ex
tensive construction work,
which enlarged and im
proved the service to nearby
and distant points.
A new direct circuit now
extends from Ashland.
Paintsville. Louisa, Prestonburg and Pikeville to Nor
ton, Va^other new direct circuit connects Louisa, Painty
viile Md Prestonburg with
Huntington, W. Va., ahdandother West Virginia points.
The service has also been
improved and enlai^ed be
tween AtShland and Lexing-.
ton and between Paintsville
and Cincinnati.

impJovP
from Pinevilk- a:.d MMd’.
boro and piorUk quicker
and better .service from he.
entire Big Sandy Vaj.-'v
section to Cincinnati, Louis
ville, Lexington and So'.theastern Kentucky. tr, Nor,.,n
and other .Vn-pniii prints,
to Huntiiigtcr. and other
West Vireima points and
to Knoxville and other Tenneasee points.
The coal indn.try and
allied interests in Kentnciiy,
Tennessee. Virginia snd
vVest Virginia are now
served better than evef hefore yrith ’a« enlarced jiillet which provides nigh
grade service at small cost
The rates for station to
station calls, both df-y ar.d
night, are lowest.

I

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD AVENUE

^

SESS-SffiSSl'*'

dr.beu:s

4

In order to put in this new line and at the same time give the peoIt is easy enough to' be happy
s service it has been dccid^ that the line can be put in without inWhen life is a bright, rosy wreath,
17 to the service during the' week, but on Sundays the power must be
t off in order to do the work that must be done to make a new line.
But the man worth while
Is the man who can smite
Patrons of the light company should now get in mind the fact that
When the dentist is fiUing his teeth. service will be cut off on Sundays in the day time only. More people are
using electricity now than ever before and the comqiany wants to give
good service and it must keep working and spending money on its lines
to give this good service.
Co-operation and the broqd-mindednest of its patrons has b^n a
I have for sale a carbide lightir
source of great pleasure to the management. Service is what the pat
plant- It is a Colt generator, goi
rons want and service is what the company wants to give them, but ta
as new, and will light a large house give the best service we must put in larger and better lines.
,.
os well as electric lighu will light
We Uke this opportunity to thank our many patrons for th^r.
feir.patit. Cost new $300 and has only been ronage and for their consideration of this company. If all c
in use a short time. Will sell it
knew the inside workings of a plant like ours, the'many things \omirig
a bargain and give trema on pay up each day that threatens to injure the service, we feel s
they vvtrtJld
ment. It will supply heat for iron have more consideration for our efforts to give service.
ing and n good iron goes with the
We wish all our patrons a prosperous year and with the improve
plant . Plant can be seen at m
ments in our lines vve are going to be able to take better care of our
place.
' W. E. PERRY,
. (jnnl,4t.p.)
White House, Ky. old patrons and meet the demands for new business.
Did you ever stop to think where Paintsville would He without elec
tricity ?
FOB SALE.
A house and lot. in West Paintsvillc. wm bo .lold for 51.200 cash.
Call phone 99. Paintsvillo. Ky-

B
li.v.as at first thoui‘i> ih.it ho was
H: not seriously injured.
>i. .or ho!
^ . wa* rushed, to Pikovliie b .s.n'al, but
V; died shortly l>efore i-o;i . :ig Pike-,
vllle. Mr. ^Branham
is nbojil
rj years of ngc. wns a \V .il<l War vet~ eraa liavimr served hi- country twu.
years overs.’as and s-.w lighting inj
■> number of Isattlcs.
"3! I He hud been in the employ of .he
j Winchester Coal Comany as a«sistmine foreman for over throe
__ .
steady ami induss llriou.- young man. of a sunny dispo
sition and was loved by all who knew
him.
He leaves to mourn his lo.ss his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Branham,
of Emma, and several brothers and
sisters and a great many relatives
and friends.
The funeral
ducted at Emma Monday morning by
Revs, Isaac Stratton, Green Woods,
and others, and the body laid to
in the cemetery at Emma.—Post.

—second floor.

Spring Fashions

OLV.MPIAN SPRINGS SOLD

PRESTONSBURG

Bickering, fault-finding and back
biting will reUrd the growth of any
town or city. There can never be
The Cumberland Telephone & Teleany lasting prosperity where those
factors are uppermost in the minds gruph Company have added another
of a considerable portion of the peo section to their swiuhboard in Prestunsburg which permits a larger
ple,
vice and patronage.
Few persons
Consideration and energetic co-op stop to think what a business
eration wiU materially advance the ity the telephone has became,
interests In gny cOnmunity. Those wear and tear it saves the public.
form the groundwork of all great PrestonabUEg is
muiricipalities.
this addition gnd the ariractive
Natural advantages have much to and accommodating operaiots that
do with community achievement, but are in charge.
natural advantages alone will not
Attendance at Wednesday's meet
suffice. Co-operation is an essential ing of Rotary Club was better than
clement, but it. never marches side usual but not as good as it ought
by side with fault finding and bick to have been. The pel
ering. The latter are destroyers, reported to have been i
builders: they tear down instead percent. A few habitual absentees
of building up.
with several others having been out
of the city was the apparent
Possibly
with the destroying element in this of the drop,
community, but such as we have is
John Osborne of Cliff recently recntirely too much.
turned from Millard, Pike County,
Community • advancement means where he was visiting his son Mr. and
personal security to the individual Mrs. Steve Osborne. He tells of the
and this is best achieved through burning to death January 7, of a
energetic and persistent co-opera- young man by the name of Castle,
tion.
' Young Castle had his pockets full of
Tearing down or building up— loose powder and threw some under
which side are you identified with? 'the graie of his grandfather's bouse
with whom he was living. The exllllllllllllilltllilllllllllillillillllllllHIlUltll P^t>sion caught his clothes on fire, he
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 1
^ neighbor’s where an atS, tempt was made to extinguish his
S burning clothes. He was so badly
B burned,- however, he died thnt night
^ in a Pikcville hospital.
—
,Ip<; Branhnm of Emraa, Ky„ was
B . injured by a piece .-f.. falling slate at
S Emma, Ky„ Snturdriv morning nboiil

Every oil well driUed comes in a gusher.
Every gas well
drilled blows the rig away. Every drilling contractor makes
a fortune. Every coal mine runs day and night without ceas
ing (water.) Every coal operator ha^ his own bank (clay)
and every bank has his coal operator and many other opera
tors. Every merchant has ten stores and every customer pays
cn«h. Every doctor cures every patient. Every plan for the
education of children is carried out because no fathers die.
Every dollar invested pays two hundred percent each year.
Every laps^ insurance policy doubles the protection to the
family. Every widow is too busy, locating homes for the chilren, to sign a receipt for a draft for a matured policy. Banks
lend safe Mowers money without security (burglars do not need
an insurance policy for eoUateral.)
No estates are sold at
father’s death, on forced salft, for less than 60 percent of their
actual value.

feathers) on
tbeir
k; or Bingle-comb var
ieties with tide springs, also single
comb birds in the rose comb varie
ties, as ia often fbund among Wyandottes. All birds “off" in colw
should be rejected.
After culling for breed character
istics, vigor and vitality arc tho
main points to consider. These are
shown by depth of body, especially
at the front and rear of the breast
bones. The body should be “slab-aided" rather than round.. The bead
should bfe broad, deep and rather
short. Crow-headed birds should not
be used for breeding.
The same cpialiftcations apply to
roosters os to hens. The rupster is.
half of the flock, and if a poor indlvidual he is more than half. He
should, therefore, be selected with

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 19.—Records
gathered from demonstration flocks
owned by farmers throughtout the
state co-opcrating with the College
of Agriculture show conclusively
that it pays to select a breeding pen
fo produce hatching egg.s, according
to James E. Humphrey, c
pobltryman fpr the college.
One point emhasired by demon
stration flock records is that it is
better to use hens than pullets for
tireeding purposes, Mr, Humphrey
said. Early batched puilcu usually
came into production in November, if
properly, and when the
hreciing season arrives ihry have
been layiltg heavily, aliJ have
In mating birtli, it is important
kauslcd th.or vigor and ritaiity which thnt both male ami females are not
ofu-ii results in lov- fi-riility
.ind weak in the same plucca. Birds se
weak chicks.
lected for breeding should be penned
Mr. Humphrey a.lMev- tho selcc- togethw at> least two weeks before
.tgs arc used for hatching.
i;i cf h<ms ’.ha’ in .iced in Oclobo;' 1
r .November, e.> they have had an I mating general puri'oses
breeds
,'portuiiiiy to rc at ili., :-ie|r, •ime Isufh ns Biirretl Rocks. Wyandbttcs
< be most benelicinl to them
ns
Rhode Island Reds. 12 to 16 hens
breeders. He suggcs's ,itber rules a?
be bred to one male liird, while
follows.
with the tighter breeds the number
Reject ns breeders uil birds wjthjmay be 15 to 18 hens.

Rome.—His Holiness Pope Pius seated on his throne in the Vatican, as he opened the first missionary exhibition at the Vatican. Many Cardinals, other dignitaries of the Church and State attended.

I hc following are good reasons f^r r
poiicy:

standard dis
stubs (IMtle

“BELL SYSTEM"

CUMBERLAND.TELEPHONE L
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY S

fHE PAlfntSVUXE HERALD, FAPlTSyiLLE,KENTUCKY. Thiirsrtav, January 22.1925.
UNirm STATES
WORLD FINANCE.
UgU? Int^stin* U> read the
enn<rapeement made- by
financial
leaders that in the past year Ameri
can inveators have received in ioUrest on foreign investments a total
of 1760,000.000, inclusive of inter
est paid to the United States Govermnent on iu war loans. This in
terest was paid on stocks and bonds
and other forms of securities given
by fowigd countries, monicipalities,
corporations or business concerns,
and bold by citizens of the United
- SUtes.
The figures may not be entirely ncCtirate, as estimates seldom arc, but
even if approximately
.................. jly ^orrei
correct, they
indicate .the extent to whlcRN,!
plc of the United States have'become
factors in intcrnntioRal finance. The
^ople thus interested are not lim
ited to the largo capitaliiiU'but in
clude the small investors who may
sued by some European Govemmoni,
city, or iiuluslrinl concern.
flanks
which have floate.i these
foreign
loans tfo not hold the
seemiiies
?,sell them ^'the
American public.
It would be a mistake to assume
that this $750,000,000 is clear gain
to the financial United States. The

fact is that many Europeans -hold tractive.
Time was wben America
United States bonds, the bonds of had practically no foreign fcivestAmerican cities, and the securities
raents but good American money was
of American corporations. On these
constantly going out' in large amounts
to pay to foreign investors the in
terest on their American invest
ments.
beeame ^unsettled in various Euro
Coincident with the estimate of
pean countries, and especially wtien $750,0(10,000 paid to Americans in in
capital tozes
propos^, investors terest in the past year, there is also
in those, counties shifted many of
estimate that in 1024 Americans
their holding/ to American securiitcly a billion dolif caution.
As a lars in additional f.ireign s
continuaifM of that caution, the in. bringing-thc total rf foreign securi
terest on their' American
invest ties nov.- hold by .Americans, exclus
ments may jibt be'^bOig to them in ive of r.icurities held by the GovemEu;ope. but may be placed }o their!
their ment. to more than 7,000,000,000.
credit here, awaiting a time^ when it | Many public loans in foreign
s be tra
of tries have been floated in the United
canfiscation by* taxation
other.:: States in the past yca'r, and in almost
wise. Ever since the outbreak of every instance the loan
quickly
the war there has been an unknown sold,
but large quantity of wealth seques.
.vil , f this shows that the people
tcre.i
the United .States but sub. . f i,:e I'l-i-ed Suite-,, like their govject to the cmpmnnd of citizens of|,„.„,e„,_ [.ave no -ivlril of isolation,
forc.^^ countries.
Considerable j vhey nre yrosperrn- and v.dlling to
qunntitio.1 of gold m the
United | invest in foreign .-ccurltiea if .here
States have been described as "ear-Seemn to be a ren-enable degree of
irked, or subject to exportation
The; I.'m;c'd
has
I.'nlicVl States
}
.-hcn it.s owners call for it.
fidcnec in the future of the world uml
Nevertheless, It Is highly plea.sing of the nations which compose it. By
0 know that Americans have be- their foreign investments the Amer
oine heavy In-.eainrs in foreign se ican pvopie .nr.’ betting im their judgcurities and are continuing the pol mcnl in the ultimate restoration oficy of making foreign investments thc world to the prosperity of reviv
when the proposed loan looks at- ed peace-time activities.
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HOC SHORTAGE
MINffit
Washington, Jan. 13.—A bog crop
this year as small as any year in the
last ten years and an “acute shorti.gc” of
products in 1925 were
indicated in a December 1 survey,
c.Tnouncea today by the Departmi
of .Agrieult'jre.
The department estimated the num
ber of -ows to farrow next spring in
> belt will be reduced 16 to
cent, with a similar <lecline
for I he emir,try as a whole.
I indignant but tactful PainUs-

..i-,'
ihc- coun’er.

Guess It II You Can

lEe
Blue
Circle
By EU2ABETH JORDAN

Even if you are a professional readerofmya-

A

COMPANY

‘Buying Most We Buy For LessSelling Most Wt Sell For Less”

-if.

IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII

S-

f '

%

d one in this tale that
win test your guessing
ability. It aeen& occult,
but turns out very nat
urally. On the h^eopathic principle of like
cu w lie:, the hero suf
fering front a case of
nerves, isput up against
ascries of nerve-wrack
ing experiences. They
cure him, but that ia
not all of the story. It
otmtains hon»r atog
The entire affair takes
place in a dtarming old
country house among
deli^itftil people, apd
there is a apleodld
love story.

Will Starl as a Serial la

THE HERALD
Beginniiig This Week.,

Saturday, Jan. 24th
Is The Last Day of Our

Coast Guards Seek To Free Ice

CHANGE HI BAffi
LAWS ASKED FOR
STATE C0.MH1SB1ON SBNDS-RSC0.%1MENDATI0N8 TO GOVERNOR FIELDS.
1
Frankfort. Ky., Jari. 13.—Legislalive recijmiiieodations
odatiot have been made
Governor Field* from the SUte
nking Commission. Briefly, they

•; V (itii tociil conditions -do
..i-.int their existence In the.
i' •' : the commissioner the pubbenefit.
Ti- , ' hdiit bank officinls or direcUirs fr ni ni.nking loans to himself or
I I ■■
• In v. hich he ia directly
in vTvried wilbrul indorsement of a
mi.j-rily .if the Imartl of directors;
to make it a felony for any officer,
tiireclor or employe hiihitually to ov
erdraw account.
To prohibit bank, trust company or
corporntitin from investing more than
Grniiii Rnpids, Mich.'—Conr- rioiirdgmcn .irc shown her* trying to free ono-fiftli of capital stock and surplns .
the Lake Michigan ferryboat
l;i which ran aground during a storm in a bank building and fixture* until
Iieiir the i-ntmece ui Grand Huven. '^e ferry remained icebound with such time as the earnings will war
rant the ownership of morci costiy
little pro.spec! nf being released from the grip of the ice.

To limit the amount of mortgage
jods of housekeeping. Spending
paper in which a bank, exclusive of
50 cents p^ day per person foi
trust business, may invest its fundfc
requires care in its purchase
loans
preparation. Miss Hopkins emphnsiz- ! Fifty per cent of the total
seems amply, sufficient for paper of
this character.
To limit’the highest amount of in
debtedness or liability which a corporation mdy incur to one and oneLexington, Ky„ Jan.
19.—Five
half times the amount of impaired
ARealAfyttnyStoty
capital end surplus.
home economics students in the Col
To compel bank directors to. meet
lege of .Agriculture have just com
pleted a term of residence in a "pracand go over _all business pertaining
house," where they demonstrat
to their retpcctive banks at least
ed the practicability of their clasB;
once each month, and a committee .
I Uachings. In a house leased
of three directors from the board of
by the college, they lived for eight i
each hank to audit the bank once
each year. |
week* at an average eost'of $1 each
day, only 50 cents of which was
To prohibit a bank from transfering a shard of its stock lo any per
for food. They are Mary Elizabeth
son who i:- . not considered financially
Atkins. Louisville; Mary Lucile Dob
bins, Lexington; Dayle Casner, Prov
able- to pay the double liability con
nected with the stock.
idence; Mary Lee Taylor, Owens
At the end of the last fiscal year,
boro, and Virginia Newman, LexingBy Elizabeth Jordan
when the 474 State banks, trust comAvtbr *f “Tkt (M ia tk* ICmr''
iks and tniit
The girls did the house work, in
comanies
had total resources amount
cluding cooking, cleaning, washing
How would you fed a, aftet
ing to $2C0.:i»4.024.52, the time and
and other tasks. With the exception
you had gone to bed and
saving
deposit*
amounted
to. $100,of house rent, they paid all bills at
eztinguithed the light, a
445,720,0!), or $3,568.15^52 more than
cost of $1 per day each, including
blue dicle began lo dance
the, deposits,
^ )
le cost of food, heal, lighL water,
about the room and you
gas. electricity, telephone and inci
could bad no e^4ana(ion
dental expense.
LAUGIITfeB. '
-foriUappearance> Siqipote
One day n man with winficd step
They took turns serving as mana(bcK were added to (h^
Was trudging down the road;
sr of the house cook, dining room
ghoillym
eiandlheiouDd
Old Worry had him robbed of pep.
girl and general house girl.
Bach
of a heavy body being
And Care hjs back did load.
>
had prescribed duties, laid down by
dragged along the hall,
His fuce vtns clouded thick by Glotmt,
Miss Mariel Hopkins, head of the
Ho dreaded thn hereafter.
home economics department, and Miss
whae ann apidi aim holding
holdaig
For future life looked jike a tomb
Minnie M. Kennedy, supervising in
I dagger appeared above
Until bt' met with yiughter.
structor in charge of the practice
your bansom. It would teal
house.
your nerve, wouldn't it? It
Tli> little Gaclilcss Sj.4e to him
The practice house course vun.ls
tested the nerve of Rcn..\nil soon jiis load grow light, .
It the work which girl.s <!o in h-nne
ihaw, but he continued lo
For. tliongb (she liNiI.ed .c|uile frai^
economics. Miss Hopkins siiiil. nnil dooccupy the room, although
and dim,
termines whether they can use th<.
the weird visilabontoccurred
?i|n' pul his f.>cs to night.
classronmsevery night, until he had
Th.a or. Ml., bade hj... an adieu
ll hIso tends to promote ..r.lcriy liv
lli 'd rejraiiied his manly pep,
solved the mystery.
, iiulu.stry ami eeoiioiiiy.
While
Aii.t when hi:, jnvirmiy h.-’cl pursue
One of Elizabeth Jordan's
-he house the girls work in ii busThere il’a.s inii.sic in his step.
ines.s-Iike niai.mr. Meals ami work
most (uscmuling talcs.
planned so as to economize on
Her prwence «e may of.on flout.
cost and time. Italions arc bahin L 1-apghU.r i:: our friend; ,
Read It as a Serial in
ed. so that in spite of the low co-i
Ot qfir <.n.-m.os to flight
some of the girls gained weight.
On her we'enn d.-r>ei.d.
,
The girls keep household accounts,
■ Although she .seems quit* frivolouk
shop carofuliy, check grocery bills,
And fragile as a bubble,
!
study morket prices and food values,
She's able to deliver us
and practice other up-to-date methBi'ginning This Week.
Fr.,m \Vorry, Grief and Trouble.

COLLEGE GIRLS
HOUSEEEPERS

The

Blue
Circle

THE HERALD

You Ha^d Better Take Advantage of These Few
Remaining Days
■

1

Friday, January 23rd

The first 25 customers buying as much as $1.00 will
receive a Bungalo Apron FREE
? . -

me
UNIVERSAL
CAR

You will pay more for these goods
after this sale

BUY HOW AHH SAVE piEY
Midleuid Stores Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

K-'-IV.
/Ihe Tup OK Sedan
admirabfy meets winter driving needs
Tudor Sedan

‘580

m3

The wide tuUity of tbie popular body ippe mtkea it a epiewlid
winter car for the average iainily.
In the Tudor Sedan you have a cloeed car you will not beeiute
to take out in any weather. Light in weig^ yet aturdy and
always dependablee e*
'
'it ie *
^
•
of performance,
eiTTwnely easy lor anyon»to Imo^
Id its roomy interior you svill ride snu^y and ctaniormhly. View
ing its attractive sppearance, you will never regret j----to puicbi^i this inexpensive, yet so highly aifaf

an siwm WSomsNaDFcmlPi^
BIG SANDY AUTO COMPAltY
PaiDtaville. Ky.
' '

■V

THE PAmrSVILLE HERALD. PAINTSVILT.KK1i3gTUCKY. Thamroy. January 22. lOig

in’s
SALE

of sale of tbe Johiuon Circuit Court about one o’clock p. m. upon a crodH
Compuay, dated mb day et Jua*
renclrrod at the January Terra tb^ of six months, the riUowioff deaeribwy, 1921, and of record in Deed
of, 1S2B, is Ite ab«a eatMe, for tlw ed property, to-wit:
Bo<* No. 69. Page 141.
Johnson
One leaae for eoal mining purpoo- Conn^ Court Reee^.
Also, tbe
Urta! sum of ?7,600.00, with iaterMt
es■ eranraang
a certain
of land following personal property and coal
—'------- ■ certain
tracttract
of
... «7&0 of said amount from
tbe
lying in Johnson County, Kentucky, tuimiig
mining wiuipinens
equipment loeaced
loeated
thereon
thereon:
15th day of December, 1924; inter.
upon the wstera of Jennies Creek,
1 power plant with all fixtures sad
- - -.. $3,000.00 thereof from
r of Big Sandy Elver, sid „t>i/ux,«xwuceB belonging
oeionging tnereto;
thereto; 1
*
26th day of
T
r December,
1924;
------------ .ig
g at
at ....
tbe B. S.
~ A
' K.
' R. Bail- 126 h. p. boiler, pipe and fittings, to
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
18,600.00
ther^f fr^m the
KENTUCKY,
road an dbounded on the
use Ean
Kan by
oy tbe gether with power house
and all
2nd day
------------, -.
of Noeember, ivse,
1924, ana
and on li
.lands of Sherman Rice and Colfax oquipment; 50 mine ears; 1
^
remaining
|500.^rom
the SOUS'jofinson;
16th jj,
--------------xrwin use
the south
south by
bv the
t
1 Circuit Court.
’*’■---------- on
“ the
—•• luiuing machine
oiarnine; x lans;
day ..
of x,v.ciui.,vr,
Noreraber. x«K4,
1^, unui
until paid,
paid,'of Colfax Johnnsn
Conley;
. .uusuu and
auu jLe
tfai
2^10 h. p. Novo GasoUne engines; I
and the costs herehy I shall proceed
oi S.
a. H. 7 1-2 h. p. motor, together with all
GMrte B. Bice, et als.,
PUinUffs. to offer for sale af the Court House ... the west by the tends of
lur
ay tbe
Patrick,. B. C. Patrick. B. F. Rica, mine steel, tram road, aide tracks,
Vs. i
NOTICE OF SALE.
door in the City.4 PaintaviUe, Johnand which is the same property re- tipple, and all equipment and other
Uiner* Elkho^^Coa] Company,
Coimty, Kentucky, to the highferred to and ebntained in a certain property owned by said company at
Defendants.
_
,
,,
‘^«oo»nw.iest bidder at public a'sirtion ...____ _ deed executed by W. L. Mullins and
said place.
By virtue of a Judgment and order day, the 2nd day «tf February, 1925.
wife to tbe said Miners Elkbom Coal
Or sufilctent thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered
made.

to

Mickg. Walker Trainmg Fo^cTigue Fight

By virtue of Execution No. 600 to
guaeh. South, are being largely' at-’
.ue directed which iseued from the
,«,iuw, eacD
mgni.
ine preaching
fended
each night.
The
office of the Clerk of tbe Morgan
being done by Rev. Jenkins is very
Circuit Court '» favor of J. R. Hemimn—=w. ana already
aireaay gives
gives proraprom
ilton, etc., end against the Wheelerise of bearing much fruit in this ser
Wadkini Oil A Gas Company, etc., I
ies of meetings.

wUl, on tbe 28th day of Feb. 1926.
A West.Virginian now heads the
about the hoyr of one o'glick p. m., at
world’s largest
msil
order bouse.
the court house door in the City of
Chas. M. Kettle, of the little
PaintaviUe,
Johnson County,
Ky„
■ 1 town
of Beveriy,
... w
ircrctif, nauuuipa counexpose to public sale to tbe highest
V. -■» recently elected president of
and best bidder the foUowing describ
he firm of Sears, Roebuck A Co., of
ed property or so much thereof as
:hicago, the largest
mail
order

be

house in the world.

For the purchase price, the

Pay Cash And
Get It Cheaper
Yhis store is known for it«

P. T. A. Meetinsr.
P. T. A. will

ino.

Now

that we

a cash

system

Tigue. light heavy champ,
x.iauip, and finds

notions, shoes,

hats, etc. .
‘This te <

Education—Dr.

H.

complete

department

every purchase.
Let us prove what we say.

See our

line before you separate from your '

cash.

Kennard .& Wheeler
Dry
GoodsKentucky
Co.
Paintsville,
.
.
...

G.

Pres

The Citizen and the School__ Jas.
I W, Turner.
Dramatization
of i'ocaoontas—ruP
I
-,.s,iiai.ixa.iun VI
I pils of Mrs. Hobart Meade.
Athletics
j Backer.

In

the

School—Prof,

was

On tbe no’rth by tends of Henry
Cantrlll and

suffering

RIGHT

Kentuckians

SPIRIT.

who

have

g'one

to Washington to make direct repre
sentations of the merits of the pro
ject

to

have

the

the

Stapleton and

Will

on

tbs
John

Turner; on

the
v.»,u at Dunleary. She was accom
west by the tends of ^nzo Blanton
panied by Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mul
nd Gullett heirs.
lins, her father
and
mother, and
Containing 200 aem, more or less
John Coleman, a brother-in-law.
and being the same lease executed
Twin babies, a boy and a girl, six
by Jno. P. Ckinley and wife to the
months old, lost their lives when tbe
Wheeier-Wadkins Oil A Gas Com
------- -- burned on JoeU uram
home
branch.
pany by lease dated the 21st day
Sidney post office in Wayne county
of Jimuary. 1921. and recorded
in
W. Va. They
i
*‘W7 '________
children
______ of
..
EmLease- Book 14, Psge 487. Johnson
er, Cu.M,,
,j..i w. b,.k™„
County Court Records. Also, all the
The mother left "the
the
•
house
for a
equipment and other property locat
short time, leaving the bales in bed,
ed on said lease and*belonging to the
and in some unknown way it caught
said WheelqrtWadkins
Oil
A Gas
fire and was burned down.
When
Company.
the mother returned the house was
Said sale wiU be made upon
a
almost down. She is a daughter of
credit of three months with approv
J. W. Crabtree,
president
of the
ed surety.
Amount to be raised
Wayne county court'.

♦1.057.60, plus cost of
adverUsing
Emerson says: "A good beginning
• ir^rest.
properties plus a good continuance makes a
'
GRANT DANIEL. Sheriff.
good ending.”
Capt. C. F. See has
By H. B. ADAMS, D. S.
found it even so, and on the 22nd

luiivers.un inio a national park
showing the right spirit and pro
ceeding along lines which bring
suits.

placed on

Government take

over the Mammoth Cave

discussed

-..-retary Work.

the details

The friendly

day
"

e.|__ J.I.______ t

The delegation hn-'< .................. ..

President and

when

Spring Fork;

east by the tends of Jno. Frazier;
OB the south by the tends of

of. December.

1924.

long courtship which
-le of Louisa's

highly

terminated
8ALT FOR GOITRE.

began with

most'popular

respected

young

and

ladies,

and

The Michigan board of hcaltli has

the “good continuance.”
with
the
taken action to cope with the goitre
same patient good
natured
young
menace which should commend itself
lady for a sweetheart thru the years,
to the serious consideration of those
wedding" of
whoso duty it is to safeguard
the
Music—Orchestra.
troduced, but it appears
that
an the Christmas holidays. Capt. C. K. health of the citizens of Kentucky.
,
We expect everyone who is Interamendment calling for a total of $2.- Sec and Miss Josephine Wilson.
The Michigan authorities have se
bested in school work to be out.
David M. Justice,, aged 58 yekrs,
000,000 is proposed in order to ac
cured
an
agreement
from
MRS. HOBART MEADE.
Liric
quire the fuU tract of about 18,000 died at the family home on
salt manufacturers of that state that
Chairman.
acres
overlying
the
underground Creek last Saturday afternoon. abUit they will not market within the comMI« RUTH MEADE,
three o’clock, following a brief illpassages.
monwealtb salt containing less than
MISS ETHEL PRESTON,
The way to get things is to go
e of iodine/'’'.
iodine/'’
; —Program Committee.
Erceli Blankenship who was robbed
after them. The Representatives and
Medical and laboratory
resmre'
and
murdered
at
Wayland
on
the
Senators from Kentucky need suprated ieyond doubt that
i
The University of Wisconsin stu- port in their efforts.
The Kentucky
j
Vocal Duet—Mr. and Mrs. R.
I Thomas.
'
Reading—Miss May Stafford.

store and y

THE

The

Dialogue—'‘Interview’’—Eulah
ton, Lurelic Pugh.

sales and smell profits is our slogsn.

to wear, dry goods,

Mickey

We wish as many as pos

Christian
Sowards.

A

est styles in ladies and mens ready

outdoors and its labor a gr

lelp in roundirtg into shape.
Walker is pictured chopping
wood.

Music—Orchestra.

Quick

At this store you will And the lat

he

is the first meeting since the holi

sible will try to come to this meet-

low operating expense and there we

ask.

Walker,

ing as wc have a splendid program
arranged as follows;

^

are in a position to sell for less.

J.—Mickey

days and wiU also give a longer time
to think who you want for the new

We own our store building, have a

small profit U all we

N.

program committee decided it would

The

be better to have a week longer as it

only, our

Rumson,

welterweight champion is
in strict
raining for bis bout with Mike Hc-

ofBeers.
adopted

January 23
officers and

iously announced.

have

prices have been reduced,-

meet

<Fridayl instead of the IStb as prev

Even under tbe old credit

stores.

She

with typhoid fever and was in a sercondition

system we sold goods cheaper than
other

hospital.

on tbe

r Little Mine Fork, County

day. while on the road to an .Ashlanu

sitoate

.....................Jn, State Of Kentucky, and
bounded as foUows;

Mrs. Clara Ratliff of Dunleary, Ky..
died on Bi^ Sandy train No. 39, Sun

with

One oil and gas lease on the lands
of Jno. F. Conley,

cently held a high position with the
lUinois Central.

Bidders will be

J. L. HARRINGTON.

prices and its high quality of mer
chandise.

of the B. A O. railroad and until re-

until paid, jrad haring the force and
required to comply promptly
these terms.

—ly be necessary to satisfy said exeeution, to-wlt;

In^is early ca

reer Hr. Kettle entered the employ

purchaser with approved seenrity oi
securities must execute bond bearing
legal interest from tbe date of sale
effect of a judgment.

LOUISA, KY. SHERIFFS SUE
The revival services at the M. E.

''

attitude of

the

Administration

is

sought because of ite effect on Con
gress.

A measure calling for an ap

propriation of fl.OOOpOOO has been in

gave us the “surprise

j dent who shot a girl teacher becauM delegation is supplying the evidence
Blankenship, formerly of Lou- prevention ofUc malady which is pre
he was in love with her was a rash
of that support.
The
Senate and
-.......
.......... —
I valent throuehi
grandson
of- Capt. Wm.
Wm.fvalent
throughput the Ohio valley, in
fool. A raetical man persuades the House do not care t<? make appropthis place. He leaves common with a gr'ea'f ^rtion "of
girl, tenderly, to marry him and then
riationa unless it is evident that ther« est h!- ^
America.
These sciences also
cuffs her about a bit if she doesn’t is a popular demand.
If Kentucky t*me oi hi.‘’S^H,
^he have discovered that -iodine is preslove him. enough to keqp the heels wiU continue to show the aggressive
i
The negro who is ent in large
quantities
in native
spirit the project will advance
success.
at Klarge.
other(mannfarturers
refine it out to g^
^ L However, two other
manufarturers to refine
rke^
*"<1 <!«:
To please the e
and

ed^n Proton
edjn Prestonsburg jail on suspicion, ing color.
made an order to sell
plant and -all

the

Lobaco salt of its I

-«,u«iuie
uable eiemi
element.
Michigan health
guardians
have
public auction on' the third Montaken action which is likely tO:bc
day in March. The sale will be made
followed by authorities of all states
by the Receiver IV. F. Wieehers.
in which goitre flourishes. It shoWd
•laid the property will be offered
stir the Kentucky board of health to
whole and also in separate piec take similar action.

es and lots.

The bids which totals

the greatest aggregate will be ac
cepted.
The sale will include
the

What ddi the blue circle
mean?
Was It a siniater message?
Was it
on
Madison street
a warning? Read Elizabeth Jordan’s
near the paitroiid. containing an ice
stov, ”The Blue Circle," starting in
plant and a bottling plant.
Also, today’s Heralii.
the brick building on the
opposite
brick buildings

side of Madison street used fo' bakpry and confectionery.

All the mo-

chinery and

equipment
in
these
in
tnese
buildings will be offered for sale alOn the bridge between Louisa an'd
Fort Gay there was installed recently
a line of electric

lights.

The gas

ights used previously were unsatis
factory because the vibration eaused
>y the heavier vehicles passing over
t destroyed the mantles.-Big Sandy
News.
'

mm
rr„d

2,624.83

d.X^..0do.„

9,13149
1749140

HOW ^ME PEOPLE
USE

THEIR

CHURCH

104d649
ChMks and other cash

"Why —.I’t
don’t you
™.dy In nnr
m™ Pn„i,U„„

---- ------------„ b«», out...
hn„. u.
.ho. ,
„„ a, Uft ,„d b..l ,iyl„ i„ r„„to„ .„j

i onnhl., h,rtMo„

in* where you wUl see tbe latest and best in
creasing our htua.ness
business irom
from
-------------a

“Well, I’ll tell you sir.

Paintsville Fornitora Company
Kentucky

-

church?"'
_________

8,296.69
274764^

The first

time I went to church they poured
r line.' Low prices and satisfied customers are in-

day to day.
aay

Paintsville,

attend
atten.

asked the minister of a non-attend
ant,

LiabiiitiM.

water in my face, the second time

...♦688,7114$

they tied me to a woman I’ve had to Capital atock paid in,
keep ever since.”
ih cash .......
“Yes." said the parson, “and the Surplus Fund

.4 60,0004<V
.. 164004Kj
next time you go theyll throw dirt Undivided Profits, less „
on you.”
penaes and taxes paid.
8.43148
Deposits subject to
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
check .......... 8208,122.44
County diploma examinations will Demand Certificates of
be held on Thursday and
Friday,
OeMjt ......
17488.72
January 22 and 23, at the fbllowing Time deosite 226,123.52
places:
Certified checks
3349
Paintsvillo- Dtnvef, Riccville,
Oil Cashier’s Checks'*
Springs, Lo\.- Cap, Flat Gap. Murry
outstanding
91444
District (Hood),
(Greasy.)

Mingo,

Bnrricane Notes anA bills

Tbe teacher in these districts will Unpaid dividend"
hold the gxaminations but the ques
tions will be prepsrde by and sent
Total...........

462.280^
10.00040:

- .8x00040;
--..4638,71148]

oat from the office of tbe County State of Kentocky,
MPuiwuiwaoeoi,
ana manuscripts
maaosen
"
'
■ t, and
will County of Johnson, Set
be graded'at he tame place.
We. C. T. E.J,
E.,
FEED MEADE.
President and Csabier of the above
Connty So
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the .wi/ve
aho,. Staumein is tn,
^
troq to
to tt
best of our knoirisdce and briicL
C. T. iuiiB.
PntOnL
RAY TURNER,
''flthiar
Subscribed and swom to before bb'
thU 18th day of January, 1986.
..p.~
D. H. DORTON, Notary PnWie.
'

R.

PATRICK.

'

